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The llraeMe ahowe » Teoent chair ”
R aur In the «lw Woe Af,
That shone with A niitfa iight;
Bnt when, In thewofni-r mod on high,
lU fand &d 'mid the tbadee of night.
Yet I itnew. ihongh I conid not tee the star,
That tWak thinlhg alii) in the heaVena nfart
’ 'With the gune gentle light.
1

proving the lasling properties of the wood.
The invention is of undoubted ad vsniege, es
pecially in ship-building, both in strengthen
ing Ihe fabric, and reducing the cost. 'When
ever any part is required to be of a circular,
curved, or oval form, this machine will produce
(he desired form fcopi thayi<f|ght stjekof iimby, do ibaUer whal jity be 'roe >ize if the
slick to be used ; and accoropliibCs this with
great eronomy in t|me and expense. ^

A Talk in the Dawrt on Ealigiom.
During (be time I met ia Asia, (said ray
1 taw the'apniy from a waterlhll
frrond,) 1 had occasion to cross a part of the
Sail apwaririif a deeer ditud,
'Arabian desert, toward the RBd Hea. Of
Iniab, teemed td hang like a eileer; pall
course, ON this journey, it is not only necessa
'That the wprka of tb* aculptor enehrond:
voLe vn.
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Sidwiy It rote, kin I taw It do morb^
ry to have a guide, but a body-guide; and
TMt new Itwae tailing the tame aa bcfara,
I
mine was composed oT eight or nine aa wild
II
pp^kptbgdltUnttkj.
—---------------and piciurrsque Bedouins as yon would wish ttf
Lflf'e that gentle tUfMIke thaTtll^iY «land>-^
llioagh we tee tiqr /eoe no more i
(ebrond, loved'trie as you prhfessed, you could not so the 'whole sdx, that the ladies all agree in re lie—let me share it wilhryou;’ nnd twining the attempt again. You can deceive me no pee—lru,e-sons of the desert, attd Ishroftetitea
her arms about him; she laid her head tender longer.’
of pure (lesteni; there could not be much doaht
Tbpogh all that waa mortal the tomb mar en- soon have loved WiPis Fletcher. ■Which time garding htin Bs a woman-hater.’
|
Tbongh thy l(t» On earth la o'er,
' did yop perjure yourself-rwben you swore al* Nevertheless, I think lie would like to see ly on his shoulder.
It was too much ; Adelaide’s wrung heart aboiii ihal.
Tel weltnow ftion hut only aoareri above
They Here fuiihful to me, however ; and it
Adelaide. I will go tell ber he is here, and
Forcibly be extricated himself from her era- could endure no more, nnd her hu«band sprang
legianw to the old love, or the new ? ’
Toithat Woild o^T^^aqe—to
that irqrld
of v?ew.
l^ve
ch no mortal
ero can
then; if she wishes, see if I can find bim.'
brnre.
Has plenseni lo gallop dpy after day amidat
'
fXis
woi‘ds
slung
Adelaide
tp
the
quick,
hut
forward
just
in
time
to
prevent
ber
from
fall
^
8. H L.
Ihis IhuIl-ss iioop, sumetimea convening with
In pursuance of Ihis plan, Mr, Flelnlier
‘ Let me alone, Adelaide, unless you would ing senseless on the carpel.
she replied withput any perceptible emotion.
44>
' When Mr. 'Tilden remembers that In tAree passed through the whole suit of foolns >■< drive me umd I Is it not enough for me to
Mr. Fletcher bore her up ^tairs, laid jier on ihe sliiek m such Arabic ns 1 had contrived to
illtsceUaDSe
little months from the time we parlpd, the day search of Ada ; but she was no where visible; know that for five long years you have acted the bed and rung for her maid. He remained pick up, nnd at other timht^witnessing such
for his own iparriage Wps named, be will prob and stepping out upon the verumlah that ran a lie, without being mocked in this Way now 5” by her side until he saw that she was recover tents of horsemnnship as my guards itleosed Id
Adelaide sunk upon a chair, with a cheek mg, and then left Ihe ofaRmber, telling the girl exhibit lor my amusement, or lo practice for
ably agree wlili me in thinking that the qnes. entirely around the bouse, he stood leaning
'
I From Gtaham'e Magazine.(
(ion he has asked would come with more graoe Against a pillar, enjoying the coolv sweet air tvhiie as ashes. 'The hoar that she had so that her mistress needed rest, and bidding ber their oHn. In the heat of the day e;a struck
’*PlBpq
HAEBIAGE.
our tents, (each tents I) and rested; as We did
and quiet moonlight,
long inslinctively diended, had come—slie was lake care that she was not disturlied.
from other lips llnin bis.’
Suildenij he heard low voices just round the sure of It; which way should she loin? She
Did he have no relentings as ho gazed upon also al niglii. Our mid day slamberl Were
George started. ‘ The day for my own
BY MBS. JULU 0 A. DOBB
marriiige 1 Adelaide, I'have never thought of corner. 'The speakers wefe hidden from his altempled to speak, but though her lips moved that pale, dealh-hke face ? No, not one I lie often tlie most profound and tbe nost-prolong,
,
,
view, but ne thought he recognized the voice no audible sound rame forth.
marrying I ’
thought It was all a part of the play—one scene ed.
[OOMTINQMe]
One evening wd encamped, gs asupl, hfeide
1 would rather liave died, Adelaide,’her In Ihe tragedy ; or. if ber sorrow wBs real, that
* George Tilden, Theresa Gh>rdon wrote to of his wife, and drheing neOrer he was about
Mr. Fletobdi? looked after her a moment in
iBtonifbnBnL Ttte flood of light frpm the Clara Hall.n|ore than a month beforp my mar- to address ber, when he stept back and stood husband continued more calmly,—' 1 would it was sorrow for her deiceiion—shame Bnd a muddy fuuiiiHiii, sicured our hprses, lifted a
fire, drank our cofiVe. My guards were sealed
hwndcli^r had faltea directly mpoiai hOT.iftofl riage^befoVc my engagement to Mr, Flptcher silent end motionless beneath the /vine-leaves lather have died, than to have heard what I mortification fhat her (renchery was discover
around the fire, smoking and iBIking, while 1
Were to be married in Eehrupry, that d^qpp^d oypr bjro. Could it be Ait wife, did Inst nighi—the admission of your love for ed.
I epold not helix noticieg her slant of surprise —Ith'at
Willis Fletcher had given to his wife a love made an effort lo sleep under cover Of (he Mnt
IheTheightcaed eolor. Then with g half and I^hefieved'ih t)id she tell an untruth f ’ Alt Ada, in whose ear those earnest words another. 1 have never onee dreamed, during
< i^he did—she did. Ob 1 Adelaide, I never were breathed ?—‘ Did you really love me, those years that you have slept so quietly by nearlY amounting to idolatry. Left an orplmn proi ided lor my especial use. It wBs all In
siie, he IhiMght--' Ada has mingled so JilMa
my side, ibat the heart that nestled so closely at a very early age, and With neither brother vein. Thesheikli had advised msof the probabil
1 somntjr iatelj, tlim she W* growp as (imid oe^hd to love yon for'pne moment until I knew Jdat’
He thought it could not be; end be would to my own, was all Ihe while fiilqd. with an nor sister to cling to, be had lavished upon ber ity of B night attack fioro a party of marauders,
id at «^y embarrassed as a tcbopl-girl. X that yoU were a niife, apd then my heart hfw
Bott not let bee aecludc benetf to any .more.’ bowed' dt novftew altar. Forgive the wild bavp turned from the spot, lest he should in other’s image. Ob, Adelaide, why have you the whole weabn of a heart that had nothing nut of his tribe, wlion be supposed to be in
else to love. Perhaps if his own affections oUr neighborhood,' bnt bBd begged ibh ndt t6 be
t seeing that she was talking earnestly wikb words It ^Bvp ottered, and let me ask one ques trude upon the privacy of spme pair of young deceived me thus ?'
Adelaide
threw
herself
at
hit
feet
and
buried
lovers,
who
had
sought
the
quiet
of
Ihe
veran
tion
that
I
have
pbw
no
right
to
asif—did
you,
had not been so •xdlusively confined to one alarmed, for my life was jfrecioas iii his sight;
hrs. WilMb, he turned toward a group of
dah, when the 'l6w response reached him—* / ber fdee in ber bands.
channel—that which flowed toward her aipi and safe in his bands; be wuald defend me Hi
iTrienda who Were ehalting at a little distance. then, really love me, Ada f ’
,
‘ It Was the adtuission of a past love that their child—be might have judged lier less tbe last drop of hi* heart’s blood,
'<
The young man still stood before her, bnt did love you, George t ’
Mrs. ^slaon and Ifrs. V letober passed slow
It might bo that I half believed tb* report,
you
beald—of
a
lovelhat
was
dead
and
buried
'
Was
iro
dreaming
?
It
was
his
wife’s
voice
not
as
proudly
as
at
first—his
bead
was
bowed
harshly
;
perhaps
he
mighMiBve
seen
how
pos
into another room, and as soon at the latter
Jd And an exouse for so doing, she disen- and his voice trepbled. It was a momeqt be —‘bp could not be mistaken now. He heard long ago. Oh, my husband, my husband I do sible it was that her confiding, womanly heart ahd more Ilian half distrusted ffly respectable
friend’s bravery ; or it might be (bat my siesta
sd herself from her companioD, Ber tho’lS fore ‘Adelplde"8poke—when she 'did, it was the fervent words of blessing that burst from not (nrn from me > hear my story before you should cling to him even more closely Wause
the lips of the first Speaker ; and without wait condemn. I have done very, very wrong ; but It had been rudely lorn from its first resting- had taken otT the edge of drowsiness,.or that
sere all in a< whirl, and she longed (p he alone kin^ and calmly.
* Ton bave^ indeed^ no right to ask me that; ing for more—for he felt that his self-control I am not the false and guilty thing you deem place—how his des'p and abiding tenderness thoughts of home kept my mind busy, at ibgl
' St she might regain the composure she had
but f will pevcribelesB answer you truly—I would fail him if be did—he retraced his steps, me,’ she exclaimed, twining her arms about should be even the more highly prized when the cottee 1 bad drunk served as an anti-sup-,
> suddenly lost.
,
and was again in the midst of festivity and his knees to detain him. ' Indeed, indeed, I contrasted with the jealousy and injustice of orific, or that the loud talking of my 'Bedouinq
The house where she was / that evening a did love you, George.’
disturbed me. In short, 1 could not eleli[l, and;
am not. Sit dowh here, and let me explain another.
' 'Bless you—bless yon for that I ’ was the mirth.
nest, was^ one of fbose old stone huildings
How strange it seemed I If was the same 'this matter to you. I will stay here at your
But, as it was, tfiore was nothing to soften tired of iraciion, I left my (enl and draw near
irhiob are stilhoccssionally to be seen in New impetuous reply. ' I have been taught to think
fo^k had ilB vicinity—relics of a former age. that you never oared for me—that you were scene on which he had looked a few short mo leet—I will not toneb you if you do not like- the bitterness of the thought that he had been the fire, which was very pleasant; for hot as
deceived. ' Why did she marry me ? why did are the days of desert travelling, (ho nigB4
Dhe walls were so thick and massive, tfapt they poly ffiflitw—fi>at I was bpt the toy of the tpo.- ments before. Tbe same rich carpets were hut, oh! listen to me this once 1 ’
Explain it if yoq can. Oh, Adelaide I 1 she marry me ? ’ had he asked himself over are often oliijly.
oked a|B if they might stand secure and strong ment; and Lhave tnought that if you weri beneath bis fedt—the same lofty windows, cur
My guards mnde room for ipB lia I drew
or centuries to come—long after the sphem- false, then Ibefe was n6 truth in womanhood.* tained with crimson and gold, vyerp before biro have believed you so good—so pure and (rue ! ’ and over again, while listening to Adelaide’s
near,
and sealing mvaelf beside the sheik, I
With
a
faltering
tongtie—fur
before
she
bad
—the
same
exquisite
paintings
were
upon
tlje
*
Nay,
bear
me
oul,
George.
Yon
inter
confession.
'
She
could
not
hate
loved
me—
tral atnictures of the present day shall have
lighted my pipe ; and looking at ihe grli^CQun.
Vanisbed like thtTcreetJens of a drmini, or like rupted me before I had said what I intended. walls ; the flowers had not faded, nor the' gar pi'oeesded far with her (ale she felt that every why than did she become my wife ? ’
His eye glanced araund the largo and ele lenSnees of the ragghd fellows dround me.dacli
Apee caftlpfi in iJke fir which even (be most 1 loved you once, and I was false to you nei lands withered ; and from the crystBl cliaMe- word she uttered was doing her cause more
Drpsajo ,U8 fre eyer hpilding. Each etindoty ther in Word or deed or thought. But you liers the light streamed forth as brilliantly as harm tban'’good,—Adelaide told ber busband gant room, upon the costly books, the rare of whom WHS armed with pistols, stuck into
doubted me withojit^y sufficient fea8on-..-you ev^r. Bright eyes were beaming just at depr- the whole story of her engagement with paintinjgs, tbe jtatuary, all_ the luxury and the belt) and a musket within reach of bit band,
gave bee^ to some petty tale of scandal, and ly—jewels were flashing—plumes were wav G^rge Tilden—of their quarrel and their sep- splendor that surrounded him; and there, as in I wondered what my friends in England~woa)d
addressed to me words that no gentleman ing ; but where was tbe glow, the radianco that aration. Mr. Fletcher’s brow grew dark as he a vision, Mr. Lindsley's comparatively humble think, if at that moment they had seen me.
wfil- r,i ,-T - ’ " I ........... I
- -I r -1
My piesenco did not mueb disturb the lo*
oy'ered jriih criepsop velvet, epd gliding tow- should ever utter to a lady. I considered my made the scene one of enchantment ? Gone, listened.
home arose before him. Was it strange (hat
And when did this happen—this difficulty he thought be bad found the solution of 'the qhacity ul my guards; but I paid liitle heed to
rd ene in p dietjant, corner of t,he room, vkde- self insulted by your suspicions, and I resolved all gone I It he{d emanated from his own
their rapid conversation, till the sheik, turning
,
ijbdf threpf ^cp^elf y^on toe soft cushions, ^nd to conquer my affection for you. Perhaps lieprt—and from that the sunlight had depart between you ? ’
enigma ?
suddenly round upon me, eaoUimed,
‘ Jo September, Ifl—
when h stood at the altar my fa'jsband was not ed.
rew tqe eorthin closely before her.
‘ Wkiit sirungo men you Englishmen are 1 ’
‘ And we were married the next January.’
He could not linger there. Tbe gnyely and
Otm YAMKEE OXELA
¥here was no shadow of any feeling akin Ip aadear to ms as be deserved to be,,or as my
• How so? ’ I asked. ‘ Why strange ? *
• We were. Oh, Willis, do not look so
«)( former love for George '^ilden lurl^ing doty required; bnt, if so, it is a fault that bps splendor seemed mocking him ; and with a
BT O V. HOI,HKt.
< You never fkst,’ said hCLbput even in, ihp most i^eeply hidden and long since been atoned for by ibe deepest love. hurried .step he strode through those stately sternly at me—my heart is breaking; ’ and
‘ Not often,’ 1 replied, langhing; * that 4
Let greener lands nud bluer ikine,
^^pwy porper pf Adclaldp Fletober’s hveri. Now you must let me pass, for this interview balls, gain^ the street, and, he scarcely knew she clasped her hands tightl; over it, while
irsuch the wide earth ehowt,
i when We can get anything lo eat.’
ho'w, reached bis own bouse. He ran up tljp h^r eyes sought him imploringly.
She thought tpathbe bed completely copquer- has lasted long enough.’
With lairerobeake and brighter ejree,
My Arab fripod laughed loo, bp jliBl Alie
■ There is no danger—mine would have
One moment more, Adelaide. Theresa long flight of steps and rang the bell, The
Mutch us the star and rose,
|;d all anection for biei, even befpre her mar
ning wu had supped sparsely from necelsity,
The
winds that lift the Oeorglan's veil,
broken
last
night,
if
hearts
were
not
made
of
servant
who
admitted
him
stared
wonderingly
riage ; and ff li||at seemf| yparcely psasilife whet) Gokdon told me tales of the encouragement you
Or wave Olioauia's curie,
‘ But, said he, • is it not part of your reljgioh f
we consider how short a time elBpsyd between bud given to Hurry Melville—of the apparent at his master, returned on foot alone, when “ sterner stuff ” than we think thorn,* replied
WaCt to their ehoree tbe initen's call—
Bnd’’—before I could reply—‘ I don’t (hink
Wlio bMt tha Yankee girli 7
|lie sundering of their engagement and that pleasure with which you received his addresses the carriage was in waiting, not lets than at her husband, aa he lurned upon ber a glance in
you have any religion. You don’t pray-c^oa
bvept. oertein ^'t is, that the deep and abiding —until shd*nearly.maddened me. It was she, the haggard cheek and glittering eye, of which which contempt, anger and tenderness, were
The gay gritotta, whose fingers tench
don't give alms—you do nothing.’
,^
,
love for her husband vyhicb sprung up in her loo, you say, who Set ufluut the story of my ap he caught hut a glimpse as Mr. Fletcher swept blended—‘ but, go on—your story is not h“ff
Love's thousend chords so well,
This was a home thrust, and my cqjqM^ce
The dsrk Italien, loylng mnoh
pearl, and which she so tenderly cberithed bad proaching marriage, and that she mdst have pa‘«l him inuiRetl in the thick folds of ]i<s cloak, told yet ; why did you marry me ? ’
But more than one can tell,
felt It. I had looked upon the poor fellowa
Adelaide’s eyes fell beneath tbe stern,search
long before this tirae^ looted out the last re- known was eiiliiely false. What are we to entered the library, and lurned the key.’
And Engfend's reii^beired, blue eyed dame,
around me as so bigoted in their faith, ahd bad
ing
gaze
that
seemed
to
pierce
ber
Very
soul.
Where
is
your
master,
James
?
’
asked
Mrs.
think
of
these
things
?
'
Who binds herbroW with pearls,
lUins of hey former^altaehmeni.
considered myself so completely in their power,
Ye who have seen them, can they shamp
That she wished to make mischief, and sue Fletcher, as, nut very lung after, she loo rang She tried to spogk, but she could not.
'Yet now, as she sal
behind the thick
dur own tweet Yankee girls 7
that I bpd deemed it prudent lo avoid oveBy
' Speak, woman—w hy did you marry me ?
the (lour-bell.
folds of the curluio, slijif trembled Iropi head to ceeded admirably.'
topio that might arouse their possjBOf-. IbpVT
‘ In the library, madam ; be returned half Why did you bring mu a worn, and wasted,
And what If court or eostle vaunt
* You are lenient in jour judgment, if you
|oot, and ycalding tears kept starting to her
Its childran lolller born 7
, solitary lent, at midijigbt, I had read ihe word
and unloving heart, in excliq.nge for one that
ryes, only to be crushed back again— fur she call her by no harsher name than that of a an hoot Ugo.’
Who heed tbe silken tassels’ flaunt
AiJelaiiie hastily ascended the stairs—laid hkd never thrilled at Ihe sound ef any other
would not let them fall. She was terrified by mischief maker. It may be easy lor joii to
Beside tbe golden corn 7
'i of life; but I had concealed vfitb jealous carp
from my gunrds the knowledge that I cBnida
1 hey ask not tor ths dainty toil
ihe violence ef her own einoiiuus; and as she forgive her,’ he couliiiued billerly, ‘ for you aside ber boud and shawl—paid a slioi'l visit voice than yours? You do not pretend that
or ribboned knights and earls,
with me ' the Chi istian's Koran ’; and when at
lat there willi hei hands olus|iu(l uvt r beriyes, are now a happy wife and mother—but for me’ to the nuiscry—imprinted a soft kiss upon lit you loved me — why did you become my
The dyngbters of ine virgin toil,
morning and night I bad comuiendBd myself isx
A
Our freeborn Yankee girls!
ind her head bowed down, she felt like a giiiliy —he paused, and then added in a lower tone tle Kate's ioreheiid, and then went down to the wife ? ’
prayer to God my Mal;er, through pbrlst my
She did not answer. What could she say
thing, abashed and hu|iibled She did not ‘ I never realized so fully Bs now how much library.
Bpt every hill whose stata'y pines
Ravior, I Imd drawn close around me the cur
She lapped lightly at the door, but no one that would in any way soften her husband’s
mow, poor child, ihal hud there been no se- her machinations and iny own lolly have cost
Wave their dark arms above
tain of my lent and Whispered low and fearful
Tin home where soma fair being tbinai.
:ret veiling her heart from her husband’s gaze, me. Oh, Ailetaide, Adelaide ! are we indeed opened It: she knocked still more loudly, at heart ? Slie could not tell him—-while he was
To warm the wild with love.
ly les^ should he overheard. * You have no
the same time calling ber husband by name ; gazing so steadily and earnestly upon her, and
the would never have tr|eoibled thus—she did separated forever ?’
From barest rook to bleakest shore
'
T%figion,’ said (he sbe|k,; * you dqn’t pray—you
* These are not fit words for me to hear, or but still there was no reply, and then shp tried while his cold, stern voice was benumbing ev
Where farthest sail unfurls,
foot know that had it not been for that she
Tiie stars end stripes are streaming o’er—
do nothing.'
could have met George Tilden calmly and qui- for yop to speak, George, and in a calmer mo to open it herself. It was locked and she ery faculty of ber soul—of the wrong motives
Uod bless our Yankee girls I
that had led her to the altar—of the pride and
' God forgive me,’ I thought; * the rabuke
|<e(jy—spoken the riecessury words of greeting, ment you will yourself regret them. Now, turned away.
it not altogether unjust.’
\
‘ James, are you sure your master is in the resentment that had hurried her on. She
laf^d passed on without sorrow or emotion. She farewell—anH^may God bless you ! ’
BunawAY ■Marriages.—Thefe Is a great
could not tell him bow earnestly she had tried
* Now, we,* continued my reprover—aBdlui
She gave him hei' hand—he raised it to his library ? ’
Ifeyre^ because her heart throbbed wilflly, and
‘ Yes, madam—I saw him go in with pay to atone for tbe wropgshe hod done him—how amount of good sober Iruth in the following went on bqastingly to tell whal their prophet
[becBU^e her cheek flushed painfully, ib^t she lips fur one moment, and was gone.
failhfal Wat'tbefr
resolutely she bad striven with every vestige remarks from the New York Tribune, upon required pf them, and
Adelaide remained in the verandah foi* a own eyes.’
twas not as entirely mistress of her affections as
Taking a lamp that stood on the ball table, of her ehrlier love—bow faithful she had been runaway malches, which we are glad to see obedience in a. alters of devotion, diUiHty''and
she had supposed herself to be, and in that few moments, lost in painful thought. Recol
lections of her early home—of her father—of she passed through tbe parlors into the little to bim, even in thought) ever since she bad are now geberally discountenanced in all good self-denial t and while he apoke 1 lifted up fay
thought the keenest agony lay hidden.*
heart to God, aod sought courggq .to |mr «
Ept (t would pot 00 fqr her to remain there. Kale-—ill shprt, all the associations that Ibb boudoir, of which we have before spoken.— been his wife, and how deeply and fervently
It was psofly ijpiP la go kpme and her hus presence of George Tildon had awakened, From thence there was another entrance to ghe now loved him. She knew he would think flclioHS, except in those extreme caiet which feeble iestiinpny to bit )Yprd. ,Whea^
sheik paused, I put roy baud into my Iro®u®9i
band would W seeking her, so quietly lifling rushed over her with ^overwbeliping power; Ihe library, and it usually stood open. Now, it was all mockery—a part of the farce she render them justifiable:
* In a groat mBjof'H
cases, the elopement and drew out a New Teslameni. ' I have a
the curipiu, sbff emerged from her place ol and with them came such a wild yearning to to her sbrprise, (bat also was not only shut but was playing—and so she kept silent While the
1i^ her head upon her husband’s breast, and locked—and an undefined fear began to eneep tears rained through liBr Augers. Mr. Fleteh- of a young lady is unwise, giddy, uligrateiul, religion,’ I lald. 'Would yoa like io htuB
incealipent.
* ft in U (opg lime since h‘e met, Mrs. Fle|cb- weep such soothing (ebrs as she cpnid sbed on into* her heart. She listened inienfly, but er's k“en, steady 'gaze- never wavered far a ImntodesI, pnd displays a lafciviqus BPpeiile whal it leaches me on Ibete high matlafa 7 ’
'Certainly: would I foil him?,';
,
ly there, that sh&felllis if she must fly to him could not catch ihp slightest sound. Wjipt if moment; and after Baiting vainly for a reply, apd revklus* diaposition. Why sbonid the de
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^epught a,,|Dew fprnitur'q 'mat, WMchrcril Ih
, i ,
plaee iato prooeathM t after which wo worn ei- objeotioDable of the wboW tem,phigiaritm. (aid about itg, Ji.iajnot a peculiarity alorie of burnirig fluid,-pa Fri^'ritfhnipi^ lalil, th'at she the stoihs are- closing.
f^uares, rrirnisbea the' stringi.; xhei
eie,'triers
died
0*.
^****'*^*71
.
At
Cumberland,
Md.,
Ihe
Cholera
eXeke
eerted by tbs bend out on (ha. ^ilroad' track Wa will devote a uoa&ent tO (bli developmehi (be radicals and (anatics t many of them are
left inspendment is subsiding, no qew cafM having been well, vet and tucked Ihjrough
Ip ^ ia^o of dm pon4,'fo«M^%y ^te dpm- of his pbsiaqiey. Mji^ious Mys to me,' If you men of calm and even hajrince of mind, and
er. George had to drivn ripon his krieea arid
reported for several daysXoroptaa M«wi.
belong (0 no clau o( ultpsisis, It U not worldbend qver pretty, low to gyt a aooii'ihari'M'it |
mbiif'tf ibp A^MecBgiin above (be Falls. really aoek to know,mom of. (ha,fpts|ins> world, ly ami selflib, 'The doubters (ead in the most
,;rbo (ttoamar
arrived at Netr York on
nnr.
< ' Tonr Bqyi (A'ilw flabbatlU'
the Work,'' fife plaMd tbe ritiflflle tof the itring
W§ were then let doWn 'by a flight •of' steps sH down and read the GOspel laoeordkig to Bt. self-denying enterprises, of ilm dey.’., . .,
piof
Sunday .morning, .bringing Liverpool dates, Ip
‘VlTby do 'riot tbe parqnts of onr village have a triflh 'Uelow ibri qpifghll riot iri the bark,‘Mo <
‘1 o
John!, arid,liny Word! fevit, ytM will gam lalore • We orill a (fainfl olive wbeii’di moves, and
Ihe 7tb init. Among the passengers was Mrs. ^Vjfle enririgh M tl('a drwriM'ar'tbriiV'tMijrd to Urririi) thb 4riU rirwfld;'rih8 *rMhd,-lto«ri^
Keep theiri'with'iti doora'rirrit (hritoli'’otf'ttih ihriy 'fti^y WriWn hntil''lke'Whble vbuiw tNOl
light from it than by watofaing (iltad 'tableli arid w^n'itdMfdMrtAiWF'; *e call it dead wberi Harriet Df«cher ' ^tovo. The riewh
fPrsI
by Ibis
Hskping to thp |tFl,^lng and pilly^repponies of ^t.^ M.Ion^l (IjV'jt^pr^of ^inm'' f uJi qrtival ,|s not j^yj] jqipoilaqt. '
1* i »/: Siahoatb t Seatoely'ri'Sabtiiiib' pilsies' by,' w- IkitUrdny edWbrrid, Iririyfnk riblf ffghiiri efUMriri
periilliy in pdariiahTWrikthhi', thrit dtirii nOfr wit- rihUf (hri '^jyhi1k"fri.r'Wri<Mff,
v#Milll
'Uppr llbeliag Island. ’Tbera,inadcUgb(fol •"•pWf spirits Em; the balmiori, of Jwhf UEi,,’ (he hW okur4 jti dmd heopt^Vi^li ilof* hPiW’ag
Three new cqsef of .'Aeiaiip cholerq, had ap riqil ri'rioity garig iiif boyi in fbmo one OrDtbar 'bave^’triorisyiri'' #ltc6 thb fort-rii'alk “flroja
gMth .iii^llfsmldsl bf piotoresqm and vest Graely says, ‘ If you am a obrlslian and really —the' juioes of its body are all dried upj- peared at Liverpool-'
>
’'.Iof orir'etretls, tri- in sriipa Variant lot, abgagink kway. ‘
' '
''''
' • >? I los. i
spleadll ^SMkOTji^we expsrien^ ftooi our teek.lo knew laoro’ of ibe faturs' wofid, tit Skeptka and infldoU are doing (lie work k was
Turkish affaire are UDcbanged., Nothing,it in the aports aqdkpasllinris inriidatat to IhO saf
‘Vbbfy good,’nid If* and Xlrttat U tHa' atntl
oqrdip) mmpdoffi* down by your ot^h^d|blmiiay ud^'yikd over l8e eriabliWiM WFm*'
they »ho'Mesd in ibe ils^f{WD of'.the Gaac;g intsntipu rclq(iw; to the' son, as mflotged-'in during thb"*
'waek dayri.—' 'Wroeriarivmfataeharabjabl'?^'^"
i
I'nyvUft tBitol’
Ggspal aaoQf^ipt,|e;;^,dfpbii,j|^d.r9«
hyrt
eflip^rfpe* of the day,*; nqt amended note- Turkey has tent lo ilw .great They friiy'be'fedn', at'qlritost latiy'tiilN'dUriog
diav.-* playing
Vkllitirittw Ml|,'marble«,
taffifll >nwkto«kl«a tfdnd)ing"Vhe
a^I.
esplanatprj ntanifei
ntanifeiiqEuropean powers am explanatpry
tha adriug hriXt’Sj^M'riftbr ihi bwk hda eMM- I
day,^
fliuhe iseeihBierieii of all t aad-l^iadiss of gaki man ligb| ftom. U (baa .ligr;,wat«hiqt liM- :fpriptias.gqd
pitr^stsj nqt
[Dr.
I.------------ ..J .a.i iSi-i- -cr-.g ’irifqrmeMi ^f^^l
of^’Wljh ijnp ilrid ^^'Iri'baitd, W ‘If n Ulo1Uiivel^'blMl.^iia'’iii4stribd'1e
lirtM 'U^bWlr^b'inil' fas 'tkp.^ orOir. ad (aUts aad Hsioriiaf tosbe nsponsSis ot «p- worldly or selfltb are they; but»men .of oHr W Pftl*.*** iww
tlfl^'fbT^'t^rilTng infAirih.^*' IftcysUbiM
•‘aps.W Jtfy
itoWti but m iM Wb«lb9(i^Air«''to tribkla
pipl spirit fdrlhri brihllMf''bra edadiry/*
aad Svoa halanetriir Mind-l ! flli I .
( *
kfrins’gHisiHig'rire Vdt 'rinty
ly tojtfHriK (brimklVes, -a'friW i(iriUrid<rWh'ri^'4Mi Md'Wba’IaaMle^h
It has become quite evident llMil'(b«tciil<Da
«be riUrgfmo of At tcr^/dopmiqfAm
" 'I'hl^'lMne'JhrfttUr i||lk','M>bM‘>t^ iTritWto
iriariii^lrileM pF tbW.tMM(‘M^‘>Xrli>ri«Milt
weM.4ldled open the itege
€j)f (Ettstfrn J&»iL

{tlil^MCRS^ when tbi^jamejllioug

I oflgippte
ii4 4i$*fprit minds ; bfil whrittwe a lider with
^rliftttiaushronic intensity hledicus
ors tsaM,
4^«lil^»J4gley. on the con^Jjlb’y.il^ alNi ^

the company lb jsHev.
neat and approp|iile spmjch,
ville parly a most con
come, ^t^s S^rol

variistic qlfenffils, at^8t|j^obld|Hg luiat. , We
might hafl'l^e bo^ o^PfuF ulsi irii^i^f he

enne
thp embarrassedianJ ^restive position,
tsway ibcrqlore he enterce^ance
hese terms at
their ahhRfform."
Lieut. Schwartz, notorious for his connection
with the Kozsta affair, has been promoted.

m.mm

by the lUvelwIe i and Lewimoa inirodaeed to tfi (hose remarkabie ooiaoidvBdle, wbM

ijl

ediMsw

^f)e
THi; SASTII^N MAIL*
AN INDBPBIWIBirf nMILY RBW8PAPBB,
If muk»> anrnt TaouMc It

MAXEAM A WIEO,
.

BDITpsa. A,NJ) PB0PBI1S0B8,

At ffb. 3 1-3 BovttlU Bhekf Maiit Street,
■ra.VAXHAK.

SAM’I.'R.wntp.

TERMS.
If paid l8 Mvan'ce, or within one month,
' Mh Ux mhrithf,
■
it paid atfith'

If paid within th*/oar,

.

.

•

81.90
1.75
2.00
2.0i

i" p«:
DMntf.
' •
03“ Mo paper ditfontjnq^d ontjl ell amarages
err
are
paid except at the opilon' of'the.p^bllehera.
«___ MMSOjitt.■■■HiiT mltlllTi ft 1 tills 1^
FACT, Finr.'AI»D

panoy.

The MatiOhal Democrat hat a Variation io an old 906'
.tatldai In application to tomeof the newtpaper writing
of the day:
•. • .III farea the land, {0 haatening ilia a prey,
Where woiba acoumnlate and TBOuoHTa decay.
Tre Ban Yn, The Boaton (Boman Oa'iholto) Pilot
1 attributea the frequency of railroad aooidenta 'to the
blind preralence,ot Proteitantiem I
ETiquETTK OP Bmokimo__tight yonr cigar flret, and
I after yOu have taken oii'e or two wh ifft, tarn round, anc
I inquire, moat politely, ‘ If amoking it ditagreeable to any
I one pretent I ‘
The report of the Oovamment Inapeotora concerning
Ithe explotiqaon boardepa eteamboat.New-World,,ttatea
tthat they found all the ateam-gnagea oiit of, order, and
Tone aaffty-valTa:beAvily loaded, ao thqt the engineer had
[Ino idu of the priHtnre orekted. ln|poiiaeqaenoe of the
7'^Oat not having been inapected, the engineer eacapea
'trimihal J>ro^ut)6n. bot h|a lloenae la revoked. The
UTte orUrienlion or raolpg wga hot proved..
f A SOdoi^iVE Wcitlitir^,—Opr Oovqmwent, In re,
laponie to a atrong public tanilmeut, deapatcbed a naval
"
' ,.t0'rettraiu
■foroe to the fiehiag
groundai'tO'
reatralu the arrogant
arroga
ftieatmentor oarfliherman by Bogliab cruiaera.' The
Iflret aerviOe performed by any of our naval veiaela- sent
Ion thia duty ia the aaving of the orew and piuaeiigera of
la Britlah abip.
.,1, ,1’ U. I
iOfifirahlAiiVbili^lie lbt^ted‘ib.'leaimrDglhat Profea^
■aor J. B. Loomia haa arrived-in eafetyfbom iiia extenaive
Itour In apmhAjgwrrtaOfle la. It good: health) though
Ibearing the markt.or.traVpf.aqd expoaure.. Hia intereailiog lettm will,he pongpna'djji.ouf oolumna ibr, aqnae
|trme Moomo.*—f.N. Y'. Reorder.

!h

' Matthew.Bkle Smttb haa reoovered his health,.and
SthinkB ,o{,reaamiug
isnmiug thegniniaterial
the gniniateriai oflice.
uince. ^ .I{e
ite pow
now propco‘^paaea greatt r~—...............
' ‘i-.
regard tor the-Baptiat
denomination.’
re
paragraph
ia
afloat.
We
are
happy
to
leara
J .The above .
mith ia in better bealtfa. We think, however.
■that Mr. Smith
Ihe faad batter keep out of the‘ministerial otiioe.a'nd that
hia * grpat .regard for the Baptist deuominatldn ’ will not
ba reciprocatpd. [N. Y. Bpoofder.
City Marshpl Fpmham of this city has seizad under
he newiiquor law, eight thousand four hundred and
Jorty-threp gallona of li^nora, since the 20th' of April
Bast, and the pioat of It has been condemned and destroy
ed. I Bppgoi’Courier.
I A Weatoro writer, speaking ofa new play just written
Shy a gehtleman of Cinoinii8tr,e8ya—‘ The nnitiea are admirkuly observed—the dniln'esa which commences, in the
Brat apt npver flfge a hnoment npgl the' curtain drops-’
Jonei aayk that the beat' voice he henrd pinstni!. in
neetiag, 1^ Snaday,reminded himlof a rag .machine
PHrihg eoiMuray’badtaloonB-into pth*'of July uratWna.
Claselc riiiapknaon'ithkK
.i.' JTt
A BA-viiio Etolxok—Wa hear'of an editor who writes
hia editoriala with stolen chalk- on the aole of hia boot.—
Bp goes hare-foot while the boya abt np the manuscript.
When Buasia’s bear the Tnrkiah hive attacks, .
He little honey gets, but lole of wbacke (wax.)
Someone 8pea.kInl^iIil^t^e bearlng^of tho late Daniel
debater, of the sublime poetry of the Old Tbethment,
be latter Immediately andlseiionaly remarked,' Ab.my
Jl-iend, the poetry of Isaiah, and Job, and Habakknk is
beantiriil.|imtld!l''hntiRh«it rdu be.v»’ lived, aa .1 have,
■ixly-oine years, yon will give more for the 14th or 17tb
or "for one of.
the epiatlea, then
Bhapter of Joho't rapal,
g
...........................
Tir all the poetry- of
ol the Bible.’

^mtetn

Siept

22, 1833.

WateiYOle BNnli.
rOB SALS.
them exerofee, noth leg'
the^rdddef, bffipiricy under
the clock hr science.
he St^jkliolilara of Watervllle Bimk'at-e hereby no
^ATBRN STAND kno g q m the ,
Dr. Abercrombie #eys« * We own nnr system defbetive, T tified (u meat at'said Bonk on Mmdts, <Aa Sd aef «f
**DlnR01T H0V8II,** Ibrawriy coempMi hy the rafwcHfnr,'
and the aoUon of our remedies in the highest degree uti- Oclobtr n«al, at 10 o’clock, A. M. Ibr -vliv choio* of a i he nowpArs fnr Mie. ThUstana Is iHaMiil In Uih picWinnt)
certain.*
board of Directors for the enanlnc year, and to see if end thriving vlllsgt of DeSrpH, Sometssl Oountv. The Flnnite
Dr. Chapman, of Fhlladelpliia, one of the mrist lecrp- they will petition the next Le^^lalatare for an InoreM •nd Sublee are new aSd IW gOOtl iWMlr: aiKl (ha baelneaa r<»n •
ed Alinpethio physicians of this country, says, * If vou ol (Capital Block of said Bunk, and for the IritnsaCtton Of M(ad wl^ (he aUgaa ranalnf doily m(wm WaurHUe and i
fl*c (Won Watervillo so Doirtvr, Mobsod and Uooor-i
oould see what I almost dnily see in roy private prac any other bnaineaa that may legally come before them. Sf I
1* dorio-at this hottM; (iMnw Is also b Ikir. tbva ot |
tice, persons in the very lost stages of a miserable exPer order of the DIraoloral
9
**•*
^bow hoiog M oihac pubRo hodae ta \
Ihtenoe, emaciated to a tkelalon, with both plates of the
'“t2J2!!*^It’ ^®‘‘*oy one wlihhit (0 procarea Qoon sUnd for
Watervllle. Hept. 15,18P3.
A. PEBKINS. Caabr.
a nbihi Iioaae, thki oihrs suptrlor advaBUgai over aay oiher
skoll almoet completely perforated in many places, the
ol the North
ooee half coaa, with rotten jaws and ulcerated thmnts. \rOTICE. Members
.
...Ken. Ag.
.. Stiotety, In thu part of the sUto.
with breath more pestiferous than the poisonous Dohon 1* end ell persona intending to make entries for pre- i Parehooen can rail oo the 4nh«eriber, at (he vHlage, who wilt
‘
^ *hov the premSoeef or answer all loodlrkaeonoira*
minma,
elthet
k't'the
Cattle
Show
or
Hell.
Exhibition,
Upas, i^Uh limbs racked with the pains of the' Tnquisi(he 8Und.
aiLBfORT BRITT,
tioh, minds as UnbeoDe as the baDe*s—a grevlons bur are notified that the Beoke are now ready, and are re►etrolt, ^pt. 6,10fi3.__ __________________
_ 8
then to themselves, and a disaiisting spectacle to tlie queateddo «all onyhe Ssoreiary and liave tlieir entries
/’or OiWs. LoMyJx, Induema, Juhmtt, Aifo ru Me Sidt,
l?«m SALK OH TO LRT. • two story House,
world, yon would exoloJm, as 1 have done, 0, the lam made immediiUelg, so that tho papere may he reedy for
Skouhferx: Sot tnrM. of tke Bt ffintor Auaf/x,
situated on Kim Slrest, hear (he Liberal InMtlentable ignorance which diotates the use (as a medicine) th* oommillees on the first morning of the Bhnw; and
or for font/ nnd Painfui]to9tittn*:$$^ itnd Oxuam/s
tnhL with oonvenlehl'out-bulldingsand gArdeh spot,
of that noxious drug, oaloroel. It is a disgraceful re- all nre remindad,that all eutria* must poritieelji be made
tion,
rAix i$ Me G/tl'A 7 RKMKI) Y^ nnd aU
Ipod
and
never
faiUnt
water-;
iMly
oecnpled
by
proflCh to the profession of medicine; it Is qnackery— before. 10 o'clock bn Tuesday tits fodrth dav ol October.
lirain Haskell. For fhrtber pUilealMa eAf|uhv of
vof/i tifi- for tkt infant or /nratid; and
Sept. 19, ’53.'
Wm. DYEB, See’y.
norHd,'anwnrrsntablo and murderous quackery. Wnal
...
..p (»T», oppoeiu said premlsee.
Stf
ts tcoi'fJtgqf dfair andfailhjnf trial
WXeivlUetSept 6^ I86fl.
.
» ■ >
'
merit do physicians flatter themseivM'tbpy possess, by
CELE^BATED.
Hopeless oasM of Uonsumpdon bira been euted
earas
being able to salivate a patient 7 Cannot the veriest
ANdSoboOQOIN a EiBNirZIBEO B. R.
" liktf angels’ visits, fow end for between," but hundreds era be*
fool in Cliristendoni give calomel, and salivate V Biu 1
FVRNIT VBE
Inx raised upas monuments of the powerful uifioacy oflbts slm*
will ask another qiiesUon. Who is there that can stop
pie balfsnr romposlUon, Divixia' OoMrcuihP -Virca Loxihex.
the careerof Calomel when once It bat lafcen the reins
friend i wo say, oobfldently, TflEltB IS nOFElR TOUH
into its pwn possession 7 He who resigns the fsteof his
ob Housekeepers, Kunliture Dehlcrs, &(*.. for sale by
m 091? CURBS, read TrtIff LRTTBU.
patient to ctiiomel is o vile enemy to the sick, and if he
___________________ DUNN, ELDEN & CO.
has a tolemhfe pmotloe will Jn a sin|d^ season lay the
MtasKs. 8. D. Fttlsa ft Co t Devines' Pitch toasnga I pnr*
aur^oe oa’ TiM/c.
FAIfiBANKS’ PaVeNT
N and after Mondajr, Septemlur 10,186^ PMsenger Trains chased of you lies entirely rforod my wift of thattodmfgb wRb
foundation for a good business-for llfa^ for he will ever
which she^was affifoted so long, ami which wus so pafofof* I
win run between
und Portland aa follows:
afterwards have enough to do tO ltdp the mercurial
*^ve Walerville for PorUand and Doeton, 4 40 A. M., 11.80 feel disposed to reeoinmthid It as ap eicoUeut medidne, aod de
iirenches In the constitutions of his dilapidated patients.
serving of the confidence of cite public.
A.
M.,
arriving
at
Portland
In
aeaeon
to
eonneet
w1th!trHina
for
SOLO
AT
rasta
He has thrown himself into clodb combat with death*
Boaton.
JAMKSQUNMlitON,Mansion House,Boston.
WdiehoUSD, 16 Kilby St*, BOttOUf l RsTuB5iNo^Leave''PortlaDd at 7J6 A. M..
March 24. 1853.
'
and will have to fight hinvatarm*8 length, so long as
--•-7.......-u
and 1. P. M.,
one of his patients mniiilains a miserable existence.*
Auotlier letter, from a citlsen tf Portsmooth, wnd but a sam
ReilroedtUav, Coal, and Farmer’s ficalss, and arrive at Waterville at 10.46 A M , and 6.00 P. M.
ple
of
htfiidrads.
Now ! do'not ptetend fo say that it is the object of
sat In any port ofthe country, by expsrisaoPassengers for Lowell wlU go by the Upper Route to taw*
rorennoafh,N. n.,1868.
ad workmen, and at short boUcs
8ni9
my physiciAh to tey
foundation Of a good hutinwfor
ranee,and thence by Lowell arid lAwrence R. R. without any
TMk Is to oertifr that I coasl'Vr Devluei* Componnd Pitch
delay at lawrenot Fare to Boston or Lawrence 98 06*^(o
ifey but this J do sav that if the matter was ohnngen,
l/oxeoge a valuahle article for what It’s deseed,—(to tost renie
Lowell
S8
15.
and 1 stood In their plnpe, they would .say it was my
A discount of Ave cents vvlll be made from regular <ly befujc thjB public. My son had a very eevera cough,- whlcli
object to do so.
TT AVE jnst received brom New York and Boston, lar^e addltJons rates lotboee who purchase Tickets before entering the threatened apeetliiy to carry him off; afid nothing seemed to
Dr. W. Ka Grifl^o sayi,—* After having attended three 11 to thels former liAUQB BTO(\K of •
eara.
give teUefuntlll tried (hia . l^ngefWlftch produced slgua of
;
coonoB of iectare* at the College of Physicians and $urFreight (nini meh way dolly. fSanday. .xMpted,) iMViag relief In a fow hours, and after (he taking of a lew toxes wholly
Drags, Medioinea, Paints, Oils and Dye^tnffii. Watarvlilr
removed htx oough.
A,. A. FATNK^ Mercbxnt.
at 6 SO A. Bl. and. returi.
...
fjtnri.lni
at
320
F.
M.
eons
at
Fairfield,
and
obtHlned
the
degree
of
Doctor
in
gledioine, I commenced nslng the usual remedies with Wfaieh will be soli Wbolxsalb Awn llrrAiL,atttialowtttprleds; 8.|>». 14.1868.
UlIAItl.KO M, MOHBB, gn|V-t.
Thia Pitch LoaeAge losia bobe of lla virtue by tocomlng soft
and
absorbing
the
sugar
in
which
It
ta packed, and It la rather
the most unshaken. oonfidenceiV Frequent failures I was
PAINTsT^lIiS, AC.
^
VOV'ICE. pume Into m'y encloanre, 8cpt.4qnth, to be preferred fur use when found " ylridlng.’* '
6
wont to attribute to th4 inveteracy of the disease. But
Lv a Inrga-aizod three r.ara old coU | rod, dark lilano
S.
D
TULLBR
and
Co.,
R
’Tremont
Tcui}^, Boston* Bold In
experience soon taught me a different lesson. I had 20,000 lbs. White Lead
600 lbs Ground Umbsr
and tail, with a small wliite rpot In tha forehead. '1'ho WatertHle by Wto, DtKR, and J. H. PLAlBtED and t/0.,J.
10,000 do Wblting
freqoeht occasions to notice that when olroumstances 6.000 do Trench Zinc
owner.il requested to prove proper^, p^ charges, and Dln^oro and^8mi. Skuwbe^n, wholetolo and ratoll.____
а.OOO'do Paris White
prevented, the administration of the populkr remedies, 2.000 doN. Y. Green
take said Colt a way.
. HODGES.
1,000 do Ivory Black
600 • 0 Qrome do
nattii'e |)efformed'a cure much sooner, and left the pa
Winelow, .Sopt. lUlh, 1833.
200 dd Prussian Blue
600 do r arts do
tient in a more favorable condition than in cases where 2.000 do Crome Yellow
1.000 do Po'mioe stone
To the Invalids of Waterrille and Vteinity!
the Boientiflo madloal books were followed. I commun 6.000 do French do
600 do Am. Termlllion
IIUIIB (;RB.4M tartar AN08DPBBcard. soda.
soMKrni.-sn nkw
WD/LIAM OTBR.
icated this discovery to my confidential friends in the 1.000 do Red r,ead
8.000 do White and Red Chalk 1 VoiBleUy
8ept.-1868.
profession* and fonndrN) tny no amali surprise,that ma 1.000 do Lltbaige
200 do IndU Red
FUI.VBRMAUIlBn'S AytinOACtlCTKIU VOI-TAIO OIIAIN8,
б,
000.
Paps
Lamp
Black
ny of them were equallr oouscloos of the fact. '* But,*’ 2.000 do Fire P^f Paint
PFEOriNG instant relleffrom the most acute p:dnx, produc*
GOOO oil. and PORTER'S BG8T BURNINK Pl.tiD,
Ing a permanent cure of all
said they, ** the'people love to'be deceived, and in this 1,600 do com ’n and extra Glue ~ ^iPaoks Gold lioaf
forMleby
W1U.IAM DYKIt.
-600 Galls. Linseed Oil
do Venitlan Red
respect *!t promotes our interest to Hocom modate them. 6.000
NERVOUS DISE.ARKB.
800 do Japan
600 do Ter. de sienna
'J bey call on us to prescribe, and by c^ing down our
FIRST ARRIVAL
200 do spirits Turpentine.
Rbehmatism,
Deafness, Ullndnejis,
tiOO du White Vitriol
own medicines wa siloould at once throw buraelvesdut of 6,000 do Pulty
600 do Coach and Fnrniture
Painful and Swelled Joints.
Indigestion.
bnsipefs.'*’* *; , i—9:
• >
i
Varnish
Pfrioeikat lloHdache,
Byspepsta,
200 do Drop Black
200 do Neats Foot Oil
General Debility,
For salr by
' V/«
' quote similar passages froiU'
? T. ELDBN k CO. have Just received, and now offer for sale Palsy, Rclacioa,
Female DlBeaM'a.
10 pcs 5 4 super Lyouese cloths, from 83 to 60 cts per yd. J'alpitatloD of the. Heart,
almost every old school author; but enough has bees
JOSUITA DUBGIN andi Co.
6 pcs 4-4 "do
“
28 to 37
- No. 148 Middle street.
All of the above ttato'id diseases are readily cured, or greatly
said to eonvipoe any'oaudid mind of the dangerous Irfef26 pec Alpacas, all colors,
20 to 60
rellevoil, by simply wearing »chaln over tlie part affected for a
fiC'iehcy of the re^lar practice. Why are such passages
10 pos Frsocli colors
20 to 40
few hours each day. If a disease la of lung standing, it U n«*
DYB-STUFFS, DYRINO DHCGS*
introduced into tneir writings unless there is a oanse 7
Cftsary that their Usd Should!^ oontintod for Seyeral weeks:
. ALSO, OF THE LATEST STYLES.
We do not see such things in the writings of Chemists, 100 bbls ground Logwood
3000 do Copperas
andfor Nxavoua MKAPACiiB. or'palns in any part or organs of
17 pcs Mous. Deljatnes,
from 15 to ^ cts
3000 do Alum
Philosophers or Astronomers, nor do we see it in Law or 60 do' do Reawhdd
the system, by the nppHcatlon ^tho chain for a lew moments
10
pos
PJaiu,
dIObrent,
shades,
12
to
17
tuOO do Sal soda
do Fustio'
Religion., Such glaring,.inconsistenoies. would not be 30 do
only, tto ffioot lavxNax Pair fs quiokly nikiovsd. N«ith«tr l/<
6 pcs fig'd cashmere
20 to 28
800 do Indigo
do Camwood
this an IdloassoHioti, for no tuedfclual agvnt in the world has
tolerated for a moment. But in medicine, instead of 25 do
25
pcs
ail
wool
DeLalnes
87
to
45
600 do Blue Vitriol
25 do
do Bypemio
produced so many well auClRmtlealed cures of Intcitigunt pa*
mrging their system from error, medical writers have 20
28 pea flgd French DeLalpef
87 to 75
1000 do Quercitron Bark
do
do Peacbwood
tlcuca, butaieoln tlio hands ofecleutlflo pliyilclans They are
50 pcs new styles Ginghams '
llto20
abored to cover up its faults and leave them fora stum 40 Carboys Oil Vitriol
l''00,doext. Logwood
highly reoommended by Prols. Mott, Van liuren. Post. Oarno
*
100
pos
nevr
and
pretty
Prinu,
fi
1-4
to
11
bling stone to oriiers.
Carlos Chapman. .
600 do Ground Tumerie
16 do Muriatic Acid
chan, of New York, aod are alao used In dally practice in every

___________ POLISH.

now OKBimO AT

THAYER

Doeskirl

PhOCLAAIATION!

E

OP NLW FALL GOODS.

I

6000 lbs ItoU Brimstone
For sale by

Xcard]
T desire through this card to return thanks to those friends
and citisens who, with a spirit of true regard for those In
oflBlotion, have bestowed upon me so largely of their kindness/
Watobing my wants, affording tbeir warm sympathy and tender
care, through kny long illness, they come now and proseift to
me a very timely, abundant, and yet unexpected offering in
money. These favors, so ill deserved, may the Father of ns all
richly reward.
.A.LEWIS.
WatorviUe, 8ept.
1868,
________________
acaroT
HRS. HARRIS, Physician, Is located In Watervllle, and may be
found at the Elmwood Hotel, ready to attend all who may devlre
her ProfoBtriotial services, especially those of her own sex, who
may prefer a female to a male practitioner. Refers to Dr. W.
U Corwoll, pr. C. Bolfe, Professorv In'the Female Medical
School Bdtton, and DP. N. B.’ttdMly,'PbnadbIph!a.'

.fT

, JOSHCA Dvil^lN and CO.
>'
No. 148 Middle street.

DRCGS, atBpiGINES* &U.
' ibo Gails, castu. QU
1500 lbs Flour sulphur
lOOdos
do do '
600'cio Refined Borax
800 lbs cream Tartar
2000 do sup. Car. soda
300 do Irish Moss
1600 do salt Ptttre
760 do coarse and fine sponge
600 do Castib soap
260 Gross Bottle corks '
600 do Gum Arabic
800 lbs Am. IglnKlass
6000 do Epsom salts
25 Ol sulpb. Quinine
600 do Liquorice'Root
75 do Morphine
100 do
do Extract
100 lbs earn. Ammonia
600 do Elm Bark
500 do senna
800 do Magnestat
160 Gum Tragaoantb
100 do Afrlcaa Cayenne
JOSHUA DURQIN and OO.,
-FoTsaleby
No. 148 Mld^e street.

Auo a great variety of MOURNING GOODS of every demripnoHpibil in that city. They may to seen on «lzhibltiun in the
tion, at very low prices
Nos 2 nd 8 BOUTfiLLB BLOCK.
Crystal Palaee, and are glteo a place atnung the most valuable
discoveries of this age.
LINENS! LINENS!!
BUT ONE YEAR
Pireoflibm the Hannfaotnren.
has efopsed slnrd tlicy wer6 first iutriHluced frofn France Into
T. BLDEN k Oo. have Just received another large assort- this country, where they are eeoured bypateni f Ktitl, in tliu few
$ meat of LINEN GOODS of evefy deecriptton, which they cities in wi^lch they have been introilucnJ, they have taken the
plaoo of every other remedy, nnd their sale liastHHin uuparalled.
will sell either WHOLESALE OR RETAIL at a very small ad*
vanoefrom the cost of Imj^riation. Among our assortment They are so coustrurted/u to be Worm tpod the futfoce, direo'ly
over
the part affected, and a constant chrrent of Kiectro Magnet
may be found
ism I•■p1;pduc•d.f
. . “i . , ■
17 prs very fine Bosom Linens from 86 to 60 nto'yd
Price of the ebaipa 98 to 96, and can to sent by nudl to any
18 prs extra width, and superior quality from 60 ots tol .00
part of the statiK together with a pamphlrt of 80 pag«a,deoeribPILLOW CASE AND LINEN SHEETINGS
tug the modeoruH.
To the Ladles.^
100 bleh'd DaiLisk Table Spreads, from 76 eta to 1JIO apltoe.
70 tost quality and largest sixes, 91 60 to 8.00
Although the moat eeVere uterine pal*^
eaMly eheoked by
100 Brown Lioen, ail slass, 26 cts to 91.
elmply applvlng one end of the chain.upon the spine and part
above Qie bipa, and the other over the abdomen, still it' Is not
Linen Toveli, Nnpkiu. «nd l)oiiie$,
aafe for ladlee enHente to make use of them, only for h fow
In great variety.
minutes, gt eaqh time, for .itilAoarrlaj|R'l*f^fo<>*^*ufe to follow
60 dos large.shied Linen lidkft from 6 to 181-2 ets apiece
by ionstant use.
67 dos new stylee borders " 12 1-2 to 25
J.H PLAISTED ft 06., Agents, WateWfllb;: ntomoraand
70 dos camhrle, beauUful Borders, 25 to GO ots.
^
Son, gkuwhegao ; W. Blofk. Augusta; 8. Stefoert, Gen. Agent,
'• M. . *
Nos. 2 and 8 BOUTELLE DTwOCK.
608 Broadway.
]y6

E

,

Erminct and ('roton Cloth Coats.

■

Bofland Brown Lioen Sacks aod Vroekf, ete,
TANTa
Thcfr stock of Pante f* unequalled fn town, eeinpririB^
Illk German Doeskin Pahfe, extra grade,
“
“
“
”
2dgrade,
Slip. Oats.
“
Rup. Fanny Doeskin ** very rloh petterne*
. Sup. Plaid CasKlmera i'
Fartev Pfofd Satinett
Bnp. White lineu IMiffng Fafifs
.» Buff
“
»
“
«

Brown

«

^
•

•*

Cottonade PaiiM of all grade*.
iff‘irvft dsuRTfraefit
Have A great tarletf j ctatncliif,—
fitiper Black satin Vests.

O

JOSHUA DUHGIN & CO'.

do.

Rlite flag
do.
Green, tilof. and Purple Cash, laefte.
Ri'k and Drab AIpnea Coats.

F

SCALES.

h MARSTON’S

A ftOtffim lam itoek of deot'a OLOTRiNd and i
xl ING QUODi^embTirafngeomeortlierfebeal sad
fable styles of the eeason, eooffsUng in port
OOATa
Dreee a^ Frock Coate, all ahadef,
Albert ai^ I'aieM Frocks apd saokp.
Kitt* CHuth saeks, with Frogs.
Bl’k , do.
do,

"

''

*' rkbly^mbrokleved.

Faticv FIg'd silk " all snades.
TnffeVta .
** ,
Black Lasting

• •

—

"s'

FIg'd and f’UIn Maraalllrll Teat#.
Vfllrncla

",

• Peplatn^VealSi
’
- •
Boff IJnen Vests, ate.
Gent’s Esrnishing Goodb.

,,

Their assorimeh* lu thfs bninrh Is couiplete, compHsfDg: seif-,
Adjusttny Cravats, srtf.Adjhstlng sto<^ks< Bow stocks, Bomb:
Stocks, Albert Tias^ Napolron Tfrs, IHatd silk Crttals, Llgbl
silk acarft, Duff Muslin Crarate, Gnias Cloth OrBfoue, konBd>
End Opllatv. Pstis Mode collar*. fAp 8 ply coflal*, Byrfin 6oi*'
lara, Franch Yoke alftrtsi W. P. abirte, etripo'd call^ sMrhi
Black Kid Gloves; tafieta silk Ofonm. Feuri ellk Olovfs, Ltjle
Thread Olnres, Berlin Gbrves, llolsvrr ofallkHids/ Poet ndt^;
ol all gradi s, Hats,
UikibralU»f TaUsea, Trtoxs^ Travelilnf
lhuta.ete-,etc.;rto.
*These Goods. Che n$ost of which being maanfocfBtttl to ctffer,
cxpreralj for their trade, they do not hesHate to leemuMnd to
thrir pat'on* and the pobHo gvnmlly, feeling conudrat' they
will find them as rapn-^cnied.
____
_________

NEW SPUING GOODS.

’

wishing to find a prime assortment df hew SraiNG
rKB80N8
GOODS. uverequMtedtoeittuttbeetaNof • ^
WM. H. BLAIR A CO.e ' ‘
where may to found s moat beautiful stock'of rich Goods, which
have been selected with much ear# and arill be sold at exceed*
incly luw prtres Auwmg which may be found Rkh> Jlrocade
Bilks, Blauk amt Colured. Flain and striped Bilks—Phud Silks
and Plaid Pupllua—Black Waterrd Silks and Tnre .8aUns. A.
large aasnrtmont of pkln Blaek FilkSi Pcrpltna ffon 26 Co 40
cte. A large aseortitieul of Berage IkAsimea, littwBU, Glngbama,
Alpines, Alpacas, Tbibefs, Cyoueoa Cloths, DeLateto,ete.,etoa>
OZiOTBS.
Broad Clothe, all colors, Doesktoa, TwoedeDutfnetts and Cashmereits. A fine assortmeut of rlotbXf Boye.
SHA’W’L .
Long and square OaihiteM SMwI*, Puhs'LeafStradllla, BPk
Silk, White and Colored Crape, and all wool Palm 8ttawls.<—•
Some beautiful atvlea of White Cashmere.
i
B'hite Goods ur ortiry variety knd price. P^dfi FmA FIbIu
Muslins, Indla'.LlneM, Pta)d and Plalp OambviM, eery, weup.
A gooi assortment orGlovus and Hosiery, silk Yrlngai, audbl k
Mre for Tjlnimtuga.
Blniohml and Brown fillEETINGS, TIcklogt, DUpers, FUa*
Dels and Cauibriok'ln large qnrtntitles.
A largo assortment of CxuPKTrRaB, FiuTBEit and OBoesitT
Wauu
*
The above named goods will,to sold vevy low fw tuh. Cut
|on\cr* UTp iuvftcd to call and gxatnlna.4nML.Utffu. etock, whloh .
will be freely shown Olid prteoi girMl.'’ ' 1
89
ffM. H. BLAIR ft OO,

GREAT northern & WESTKRR
RAIL-ROAD RbVTE.
PRICKS RffDUOKDf

From (lie FheNbiirg Fwueen-^

Three trips per
for BitLOWi Fiiu, BiTYLARB,BABAfo«A»
ScneNxcTADr* NiAUAkv FAiu,BurrAU, and (hi West* also via
A Card.
PATENT AfBDICiNBS.
Rullnmlniid
Albuny,snd
Western'Vermont, Troy and Boitoa
_____ _
PjROyx^OR
LTNO]iH, (lilind,) Teacher of Piano-Forte Music,
R. IL, to Tn>y and Albany ; wiso, to Burlington, Mohli;uuI,Of26 doa Curtis and Perkins's P.
will
__ commence
commenoegiving
givinglessons
lessonsnext
nextPridaj,
Friday,ovy*.
Sept.«,2,lu
la ui*
bis rvwu
room 200 dox.HoHoway's Pills
and
the
CanadM
denvlmrg.
Killer
200
do
do
Oiutment
attbe house of Purmot UlII, Mtdn 8t. Terms, 810 for 24 les
20 do Cummlng’a Sarsaparilla 60 do Wrigbt'* Pills
.,
TB^auaii dur onb da Yt^
sons. Mr. Lynch wlU be a permanent teacher in Waterville
NOW IS THE TlVlE TO BUY
12 do Brandreth's Pills
REVER FAILmG REHEDT11!
16 do Townsend’s do
Sm editorial.
7
The 7 48 i. M train UrrirftFut f
do
12 do Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 12 do Lorain’s
SHAWLS
OF
EVERY
DESCRIPTION,
of cam, luwl one hour aud thirjty mlimtea lu advuiMU of
Ott
12 do Bennett's do
12 do Pulmonary Balsam
C^utloUc
er route—Schenectady at 6 p'W., Niagara Falls and luffuto ok
OHEAPEK THAN KVBU.
60 do Radway^ B«*dy Balief
12 du Extract Valerian
ions again
i hereby notify all pesibiu
against whom T have afleonnts of 12 do Johnwn’a Lina.
8.8(1 A.M V. In time tooonueot with all roads aod boats West AJari^
12 do Marshall's Snuff'
E. T.
A CO,
’s standing,
stand...................................
to call and pay the same without
more than onee year’s
to Troy at 4.80, North to Burllngtou, Moutreal andOgdeaebutlg]
60 do Jayne's Medicines
do McAlister's Ointment
further notieej if they wish to save cost. Come one and all, pay 12 do
arriving Rt Montreal ail 8 r. M., Ogdenaburg at 11 P.M. and m
ave i^ow in store, aqid will Je|t for ashort time, at the fol
Moore’s Essence of Ufe 40 do Fabnestook’s Termlfdge
A serious nffray took place in this city on your old debts, and I will furnish yon with toe best and largest 12
Klngi<t«>u, Toronto aDiLlIainlltonoacly next morning.
lowing low pricce,
12 do DeS ines Loaenges
15 do MeMnnn’s Elixir
stock
of
Boots
and
Shoes
you
ever
saw'in
this
town.
Terms,
The J2 N. train arrivri at Saratoga at 9 Ml Y. M.* roheneotady ‘
15
do
Olaik's
Bitters
27,
sqpto
lai^
sited
Cashmere
Shawls,
from#10
lo
916
apleca.
12
do
Hex.
Mut-tang
Unlment
redDesday,in which an Irishman named John Case; Prices fixed, and Profits very smaR B. F. WHEELER.
at IU.46 cuDoeuting with the Night Kxpreas^ arriving ul Niagara
20 entirely new styles, from 98 00 to 910 00
100 do Harlem Oil
76 do Davis’s Pain Killer
laba, in the employ of Mr. Hebron Luce,
Fall*
at 10 and Bnlpilu at 10:16 A m. connecling with the bento
11
pretty
patteiWIrooho
5
00
to
6
00
JOSHUA DUKOTN and CO.,
For sale by
We taka great pleasure In recommending the Mexican
for Cleveland, Munroe and Detroit. There oenneoilag Witt ttdl
81 Long Shawls, Fall styles 4 00 to 8 00
'
No 148 Middle st.
vas shot by Mr. Alden Harlow, with a pistol. Mustang Liniment to all our friends and customer, as
Miobigan, iouiliern and Ceutral Itailroada to all (bn*prinetpnl:
14 Square Shawls
160 to 8 00
plarea West. 41*0 North, (sliep uiButlandlandarrHoAtMoo.'
Together with an extenslvo assortmeotof Tan, Drab, White,'
The ball entered Maba’s breast and passed the best article we have used for Sores, Bruises, Sprains
BNUPF! SNUFF!!
tree! at 10.16. Ogdeueburg atl.l6 next day. Taka the eplendld
Blue and Black Thibet, StrudiJJa, Black and changeable Silk,
through his shoulder, and the bullet was ex or Galds in borsee. We have used it extensively, and 10 bbls Lorillard's Scotch SiiuflT, In bladders
•toatuera
Nxw Youk Or Hay Siatb aud arrive at Rinnton, To*
Uep't
do,
at
equally
low
prices.
...
always efTectually. Some of our men have also used it
Jars .Maccaboy Snaff, Bose scented.
roDto, Hamilton, Lewiston. Niagara Fulls aod BuAuo w.fui
Also, mt a great discount from former prices, a large assort
tracted below the arm, at the back.
There for severe Bruises and Sores, as well as Rheumatic Pains, 20For
sale by
JOSHUA DURGTN fc CO.
early bfouk&ist next moroiog.
ment of summer Shawls, Mantillss, and VIsittra.
SmlO
No 148 Middle street.
lias been for some titpe a dispute a$;;to the title and they all ny it nets like magic—we can . only say
PUseengera by the 4 P. M. train will eteep at BeHoffs Falla, and
•________ Nos. » mud 3 BOUTKLLE OLOUK..
A emPPLK HU.TB ABIDE HI8 OKUTCIIkS APTEM TKM TBAKB leave next morning at 7. and urdve at aaratoga atl,ipead tbu
M a road between the lands ol Luce and Har- that we have entirely abandoned the use of any other Kxxxx&ko,'Ss.—At a court of Probate, held at Augusta, within
afteruomi,
aod umve at Niagara Falla and BuBaW as aboeuir,8UVFBU|KQ.
,
LliiimenL
J. M. HEWITT.
and for the county of Kennebec, on the 8d Moqday of Sep*
Also to Troy at 1-60 r M., In xeapnp fur the Night Mali Bouts Ibr
The dilfioulty was occasioned by a dia- Koroman for American Express Oo., Hamden's Express,
tomber, A ■ D. 1863HIS line of Stages wPI leave Waterville every Copy of a itUer from hfr. Viomppm^ CKemtsI, 'Liverpool, Canada West.
JoBit KiouAEoe, Administrator on the estate of Amos Rich.
Pulieii, Vigil & Co.'s Express, Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
(fafccfrih//«if20fA, 1802.
ae to the line of the road, and Muha was
Touda^ TttUitebaT, and SATuanar, on the
Hutee uf Faro fur Through Tickets.
ARDS, late of Canton, In the oommoaweatth of Massachusetts, de* _______ ____ T o'clock A M. train of cars, for Fairfield, Ben-j^p<,J ProfoMor IIouowAT.
Express.
*
^
naihtaing a fence which Harlow insisted
ceased, bsTlng estate within the state of Maine, having preeeni (on,Clln(sn*Biirnbam,Pitislleld,*PoliDyra, Oelroli, Newell
1st ClOM.
2drisss. 8d Cloak
From Doston to
.
D
ear
8ia—1
am
enabled to furnish you with a most extraordi
A.
G.'BRAGG
Proprietors.
304
Broadwn
ed bis account of admtnistraUon of (be estate of said deceased port, Corinna. Plpasant Vole, and Dexter.
|huuld be removed, and in tho affray, in some
96.50
Saratoga
Springs
nary cureeffeoted by your invaluable Ointment and Pills, which
N. Y. J.Dinsmore oniSon, Skowbegan, Genera] Ag
for allowance : CMered, That the s^d AdmlnUtrator give no
660
Bcbenifctedy
98.85
RnuaaiifQ—Lsave
Dexter
every
MqaoAV,
WspassoAT.
end
has
astonished
every
pef*<)B
acquainted
wl
h
the
sufferer.
About
ray, Maha was shot.
We learn that his fur all west, and Richards & Perkins, Bangor, all one tice to all persoDB Interested, by eauMng aoopy ot this order to FaiDAT, arriving at WatervHIe In Masdh for paMengers to iwcb
10 00
lOyeara ago. Mr. lv. Onmmlnf, ofSaltney street, in'thls town, Nhmara Falls
of (he Kenoeboo River, Maine, and for sale vy medicin to published three weeks suce«8slfi|ly in the Eastern Mall, Boston and Lowell (he same day.
10.00
6.00
BuflWIo
vound is not dangerous.—[Bangor Whig.
was
thrown
from
bU
bone,
whereby
be
racclved
vary
lerioae
primed at Watervllle, that they may^ppear at a Probate court
7.00
12.60
dealers everywhere.
Karb from Watervllle to Dexter, 92.
Injuries; be had the tost medical advice at Che time, and was ClavstxDd
to to held at Augusta, in said county, on the second HoDda-y of
14
60
7.60
Ifotroit
t.
Tbe above line of stsges wiU connect with the Bangor and afterwards an inmate of UiAirent inflniiarlea, yet he grew worse,
Sudden Death,. On the last morning,of ** I DIGEST? " Such Is the true meaning of the word" PEP October next, at ten of the eloek in the forenoon, and she—
Mi6
16.00 .
1100
Oinrinnatl
Uariland
etaou
at
Ooriona.
W.
A.
FRYE,
Proprietor.
and
at
length
a
niallgnaut
running
ulrer
MtUeU
in
bU
hip,
abr uld not to allowed.
8(.
Louis
27.60
14.60
1X60
_Augus^,
I&SA________
^,
_
_
_
_
6tf
amp meeting, a man named Miller, of Wash- SIN,” or of the two Greek words from which it is deriTiot. This cause,* if any they have, why the aameD.
which so rompleU'ly crippled him, thatho could not move with
williams. Judge.
Is the significant *nd Appropriate title of tlie TRUE DIGESTIVE
Chicago, and all ports on
out
ortitciies
fer
nearlv
ten
yearn
|
reoeatly
be
began
to
use
A
true
copy,
attest
Wm.
R.
SMITH,
Register.____________
iigton, died suddenly. He had been niueh ex- FLUID, or GABTRIU JUICE, preperod by Dr. J. 8. HOUGHTON,
xto
1.^50
>
Upper
Lakes
10.60
your Ointment and Pills, which have now heeled the wound,
10.00
6.60
Hled during the meeting. He was especially of PblladelphI*, from the fourth Stomach of the Ox, for the cure To to the Hod. Daniel Williams, Judge of Probate In and for the
strengthened Che limb, aod enabled him to cUspenst with hli All Upper Canada ports
J. C. BARTLETT
of Indigestion and Dyspepsls. It U Nature’s own remedy for
9.00
600
Kingston
county
o(
Kennebec.
crutches,
so
tiiaC
he
can
walk
with
the
greatest
ease,
and
with
■nxiods (or the conversion of his two daugli- an unhealthy Stomach.' No art of bian can equal its curative
600
Trby
9.86
OULD Inform bis friends anil former patrons that he has renewed hMlth and vigor.
Humbly represents Eu aABKTB U. Dow, of Waterville, in said
J* TUOMP80H.
It renders GOOD EATING perfeetly conslatent with County, tharshe is tho widow ofLxvi Dow, late of shM Water
600
Albany
purcbaseil the FTock of PRAY k GOODWIN, to wbfoh be
d* 886
lers, and his desire was gratified.
Being in 'Mwere,
A
KXTKAOKDIRAKY CBUK «>F A DltRADVUL BKIR Mnotroal
lOODUBATU. See the figure of the Ox, In another part of viite, deceased, who died selxed and possessed of real estate, In
700
haa added a large and desirable assortment of
6*00
lyBl
pxciled prayer, he fell over backwards and ex- his paper.
IMBKA*K WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID llAD FAILED.
8.00
64J0
Ogdttiisburg
which she fs entitled by law to dower; wherefora she prays that Ready-Made Clothing and Gent’s Fnraishi^
commissioners
may
to
appointed
by
your
Honor
to
set
off
andBoats Irave DnOalo at 9.30 P. W. for Clevetaud Moufoe and
Copy of a IrUfrfrom Mr. llird. Draper, of KrAidy, near
iiii-ed. The trouble was, no doubt, too great
Goods, Hata, Cops, Tranks, Values, &o.
assigu her dower iu the premises, aooording to law.
*
DetruU.
(^ninrboro,'
dated
Marth
l<f,
IS63.
*
----------- BrMrDOW;
|in action of the heart, induced by the exciie- Through Tickets made good for the eeaaoo, ean be Froeiired
The old stock will be closed up at a great dlscoant from the To Professor IIouowat.
at No. 4 llriiad eirewl. (2d door from Htste street.) or al tha
uent, the perspn being predisposeij to that disorlg:inBl cost, amt the new goods sold at the lowest market prices.
Bia—Some tim*slnee, otie of ray children was affileted with Northern aud IVaatern Through Tickat Oflice, Filonbufg BtiiKxnkxbxo, b8.—At a conrt of Probate, held at Augusta, in said Being purchased for cash they will bo sold for a very small ad dreadful
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s iBiIhe hlfhe^degree «Merteie,eitoept,

aDotoNgoau Ordered, That thu aald Ouardlau give no
tice to all peraobs Interested, by fusing a copy of this
order Ip'he’pnbHiihed three'weeks'Moceisivery In the
EaeteriL hfail, printed at WateHille^ that tbpy may an*
r at^k Frmte Court to be b«ld H AJifoef** u seid
Coimiy/Qii the ae^ood Moodej ef Hoeembir next, at 10
of the.Qtou lu.fQns|^n. and shew oaQse«jf any they
iiave, why the ium auiuld not be allowed.
A Irna eopij^JiliU.Hirto.

«.W|Nak.for.(ri|.
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Seyt;

Forty thonsand slain in one night 11

MIcht'i Mbit cnrtAln o'er the mrlh It tpreed,
Her dotky robe portende thet licht It fled j
The enn to cheer ennther clime doth, flee,
And leertt dull eerth to motenwhlle with me. .
Think not my tool that life It dretr hnd dark—
That earth for me hath lott Ita cheeriiia mark ;
A brighter light thall guide my onward courte
Than earUily tuna rereal, with all their force,
r The glowing ttata that nightly o'er my head "
With eurett ray their toft effu Igence tlicd
Like nitbAil friendt amund the cniicb of pain,
Shan cheer my heart and bid mt lire again.
•

When age rarealt the tnith of lift't decay,
And toilwom natnre panlt.for purer day,
Shnnid friendt and forinne leave when health doth
In Qod aboYC my trust thall ever bo.
[Ate,
When death's long sleep doth dote my wearied eyes,
Oh, grant with thee a home beyond the akiet;
A peaceful home, whyre toil and pain and death
Uftb never reign, nor cares coMiime the hreatii.
3diaoiirt,30<A, 1853. •
^

PRES8Y, FARNHTtM & Co.,

‘

IMTBMTORS AND SOf.B MANtlPACTUDKItH oP
ZiSVBR 8PHZK0.8 FOB. OARHZAaFS
(Petent npplied for.)
/\CR BPRtNQA welfk bnt baitm mnek os the con\inoD Rprlnss
Vl The bMriDgs on the sUi era much bolter; Tbejeraadepteii
to heavy or light loeds. ere eeslly applied to all «!»• eno
lengths of oerrlagee, end the larger slsei ere rouoli cheeper.
There ere two or three hundred setts In um lu this itxite, w
which we oonfldenilj refer all who wish to eianilne. Kvery
•piingls warranted. Orders addressed to ui will receive prompt
attaMOD OB the anoat accominodaUDg terius. For sale by Hard
ware dealers generally.
PHE8SEY,FARNIIAM «c CO.
WaTCRVIUKj 3fB.

Teh. It, 18M,.______________________________ ^ •

GROCERIES ^J^PROVISIONSl ,
(B, WaiLMAKIS.
t No. 1 M erchanPs How, one door below the Wllllnnis
A Uonae^teeflering for sale on the moat reasonable terms a
cholee eele^on of

Pec. 1,1852.

____

____^f

JOSIAH H. DRTJUUOni),

Is the only sure exlermliistor. Usell once tborongbly,.not only
about tb- beditesd, but shout the ciacke and eelnngs, rani(
niniKO ruoss, and you shell
among which may be found the following, via:
eLEEP IN PEACE,
Vermlollll,
Mace
CnrraiiU
O-Erery bottle of the Kcunino Dead Shot hie on tbs label
r)0 Boxes H. B. Suetir,
the name of L. 1,. DtiTCllHH.
Citron, Split Pea*,
200 Boxes Oolong Ten,
Canary’ Seed,
Sold by C. W. ATtVELL, under the United BUtei Hotel, Port
lOO (Jo. O. P. Ton,
land, Qenerel igeut fnr the State of Stslnej Wstervllle. tVk
Colgate's Pearl l^aroh,
25 do Souchong To,
25 bbis. OrHimlnted HUg’r, PIckIct, Tomato Ketchup, DrsRsndl. Il.latwStCo.; U lnthrop, Stanley and Bradfontj
: Lemon Syiup, Satp. Mead Ileadfleld.Uwli Davl* j BkowUegsn, Isaac Dyer; Norrldgewoek.
.50 do OriiKhed
do.
J II. Sawyer.
,
.Itinglntt, Irish Movt,
25 do Powdered do.
50 do Coflbe Cr. do* . < Pruiict, Fig*, Oranges
DR. MARSHALL'S
!
Lemon*,
Kng.
Walnut*,
50 do MeW Pork.
HEAD AGUE & CAtARKH SNtJFP,
iCattana Nut*, Filbert*,
50 do I*flrd'
Almond*, Cocoa Nut*,
25 Bng® Kio Coflbe,
'
. rOR THB coat OP
:I)nle»,
Lorenge*,
Sardines
.50.dn Jiivrt Coffee.
Headache—Colds in the Head, and all Ca^
.50 boxes Tubncco oom'ii, iTwinc.WickIftg,'
jllo.to Wntcr, Sweet Oil.
tarrh Auctions.
100 boxes Cnveiidiiby in
IlCxt. Lemon, Ext. Vanilla, Fop IJMillneee op nizxInoM In Ihc Head—for All Will*Mnnll boxes,
lYenst Powders,
sing or bulling or butting fenHAtlont, tuoh at are procured
20 boxes. Niihinil Ivonf,
by two great a flow and prvtiure of blood upon the brain,
iChewing Onm, Indigo,
Tin Koil Fine Cut do*
.t Soda,,Sup.
e__ Garb. 4.:Soda
a cure for the IIvAdaohe, and the only Agent known
100 tmxe* Gold Chop K;rc 'it
iSiil
noon which you can rely with confldonoe tor a
^
'—
CieAin Tnrinr, Matuiies,
Cruckers.
COMPLI'JTE, RADICAL CURE of that most
Chocolflie,
Prepiired
U
ocor
20fj.fl00 SjinniHli Clgiwaj^
troublusome dlMAM, tor Oatahah.
Cocon ShelISs
50.(KM) Ciinroots,
It cluantot, Atrengthent, and rerloren to healthy ocflon all
Kakf*r’s IJromn, Fepper- tbote organt and niemhraneoiii pa*?nge« of tho head, tho ob100,000 SIxev
' fltruotlon of which producoii Fain In the Forehead and region of
Snncf*.
Hrooms, llrusli Brooms.
the eyes, a tort of snuffing In the no?c, a tento of matter drop
Spnnirij Olive^
FgI1j«, Tub?, Clothes Fins
Ciifitile Sonp, Fnncy Sonp ping from the head Into the throat, itrtitng nostrlU, bleeding at
Wiish Bofinl*,
the noMc, ringing eoundfl In the carp, deafbvpe, fcc., fro.
Kng.
Musturd,
Spices
of
all
Grd. RIcc, TnpiocB,
MORE THAN TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENOB
kinds, &;c., &c..
Pearl liHriev, Mucenroni
hoAoproved that for thif whole oloM of complalntp, U it by fitr
comprising the BEST and LARGEST assortment over the
mopt eOectual remedy of anything yet dltoovefbd.
oflfered In this city.
,
j
Sold by 0. W. ATWELL, under the United States Hotel, Oen
Piircliiiwcre from the country arc respectfully invited eral
Agent fbr the State of Maine: Watcrvllle, WilltAM DrxR, I
to call end examine heTbrepurchaeiiig.
II. l/ow ft. Co., And BurgoKA ft Atwood; M’lnthiop, Stanley ft
July,
_______ __________________________ ^___ _ llradford; Readfidd, Uwis Davit; Skowhegan, Jtaoo DyerNorrldgewoek, J. H. Sawyer.
18,

West India Goods, Groceries and iFmits,

los. L. Kelley & co.

VARNISHES, AND LIGHT JAPAN,

JOS. L. KELLEY & CO., Druggist*,,
ly37

108 Middle^t., roRTLAMD. Mb.

a7 k.’'s'teVie'ns
'

Hard¥>ar€^ SUfVtt, Cuittry^ BrnhUtry^ Iron,
0i7s, Window Glatt,

NaiU^

Canoerons Tamer Cored.

A young lady of Portland, who for .about TWO YEARS had a
sort of a TUMOR on Ihr EVK-LIO, which had been treated
by the belt phytlclana without the least benefit, and which wai
Alt tho vnriou^ kind?, iucb fl8 are used by machinifU, believed to be a Cancerous Tumor, was CURED by a BIN
OLE BOX of American Eye Salve. •*■
Carriage innken>, and Hlucksmitlis, for sale at the
Refer to Alexander Small, 204 Congress Street, Portland.
est raiex.

C.

c.

WEST INDIA GOODS AND GEOCEBIES,
Oih CigarSf^c.
Ko- 178 Fore street, PORTLAND.

OEDWAY & DAVIS.
SUCCKd.HOKS OF X. K. UPIIAU & CO.
WUolesnte Dealers in
CORN Fl.OVRf PROVISIONS, cf GROCERIES,
Ooie 1 dkS AKantic Railroad Wharf,
ly87___________ '
_________
FORTfdAND.

•JOHN PUKINTONv

adapted to the nse of Machinists, lIorness*Uakers, CarrUge*BXak<*
era, BlackamUbs and Carpeutars.

Grooeriei, Produce, Hydrftulio Cement, &o.,
jy37

WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., „
iMPoarsas sun wholes*li bbalses in

Poreigju and Demestio Dry Occds and Wcelens,
AND iWANBPACTBBEBS OP CUITHINU.
He, 3 Naw Block, Free, Faring Middle Street,
y37
rOBTLAND, ME.

Prnit & Ornamental Trees.
WEST WATERVIL.ee
____________
NVRSERY.
ftVHB eubecriber It prepared to furnieh, on the moat
X Hberattenne, ell kinds of. Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, shrubs, plants, tea. The following list embraces
some of the most approved varletie*—
Arri.u—Early Harvest, Red Aetraclinn, Large Early
Bough, William's Favorite, Malden's Blush, Porter, Fall
Pip^ F^l Uarrey, Oravenstein, Hubbhrdston, Newton
Pippin ipitaenberg, Baldwin, Ladies' sweeting, DanTOM vreet, Jewett’s Fine Red, Roxbnry Russett. Yel
low Belle3car, Mortliern Spy, R. 1. Greening—and any
other varieties that may be wanted.
Pbaiis, Dwarf and standard—Bloodgood, Bartlett,
Dearborn, Andrews, Beurre Bose, Beurre Diet, Flemish
Beauty, Louise Bonne de Jers^, Seekol, Urbaniste,
D'Aremberg, Olont Morcran. Passe Colmar, Winter
Melli, Vicar of Wakefield—ana numerous others.
Plums—Yellow Gage, Washington, Green Gage, Piir
1e Gage, Imperial Gage, Smith's Orleans, Jcirerson,
fl'laling'e
enperb, Lombard, Sharp's Emperor, Coe’s
Golden Drop, Brcvooit’* Piirpl*.
Ghbuiiiks—May Duke, Elton, lluiiey Heart, Black
Eagle, Davenport's Early, Downer’s Late. &o.
'Qdibok—The Orange, hardy, and will flourish here.
Grapes.—Sweet Water, and other kind*.
StrAWBbrrirs.—Hoyey’e Seedling, and almost any
other yarietlee that may be wanted.
Thr Fbavcokia Raspberry—the best variety for
this bllmate.
OoosEBERBiRS—Hougliton's Seedling—the best for
this region—tnd other varieties.
Also—Currants.of all the choice varieties.
All kind* of shrubs, Plante, Biilhotr^ Roots, &c.j fnr
Bithed St the lovtest prices in niiy quantity or variety.
■AH artiolet ordered will be snitably packed for trans
portation to any distance, and delivered at th? Depot or
to stages, without charge except for material used iu
•
:
H.F. CROWELL,
Weet Wstarvllla, April 1, 1853.

8T., PORTLAND,
dssortment of EARTHEN and
GLA89 WARE, Af., ftc.. of their own Importation,
which they offer by the Crate or at retail, on the most favorable
enns. Their stock comprises
PREPARED sr A*.Be HART, Me D*r
W'hite Stone Dinner and Tm Sets, Oloss Goblets,
NEW YORK.
Tumblers,
Amethyst
** and
** Lamps, etc. etc.,
Blue and Bro. Printed do,
The
best
article
ever
discovered for the speedy and effec
Britannia Ware, all kinds,
Otaica do.,
tual cure of Pains nf ail kinds.
Plated Castors,
Common Ware of all kinds,
More
than
one kwadreivioutandeamtof
Forks,
Spoons,
eto.
Toilet-Ware, of all kinds,
Yellow Btono Ware.
fiXsMmaasw, Parolysii, Ckriie, Ofamps oTid
NimraCyia, CoUls, Sore Throat. Chill and Fever, Spraint,
Girnndolri, Solar Lamp., Entry Lantern., Factory
Bruises,
Burns,
Heartburn,
Cholera
Morbus,
Lamp., Lantern., fWrLnarf Chimney, (per grot.)
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Siek Headache, Lumba
Tea Tray., Table Mat., e^c., fl'c.
go, Lame Back, ifc., ^e.,
Have been curwl by this preiaraiion within the past year.
BANKS & HATCH,
Ko 72 Exebange Street.............Pobtland,
80,000 Bottle* Sold by one Agent in Hew York in
DEALF.IIB IN
Biz Konthsl
On* Aiont write* from Western New York- ' Send
•Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Spectacles,
me One> fiundroil
“ Bur* Uellel, or
fiu
■ Dozen
“
""
‘ Universal
...... Pain
OOLn BEADS, GOLD AND SILVER PENCIL CASES,
Killer’* as soon ns posrible, as I am nil out. It la Hie
luortt wonderful Pain Killer in the world. It is uaed by
irtlver Spdone, do. Comb*, Butter Knive*, Thimble*, Plated
our beat Physicians.”
_____ _ .
.
Spoon*, Britannia Ware, Card Oaaos, PockeHIook*, Paper FoldAnother A»6nt writes, “Y«ur Pata
has cured
envBag*, Pui»e*and Puree Trimming*, Teeth, Hair, Nall and
some of tho wur-il cases of RheumaUsm In tlys place; it
Shaving Bmahe*, Steel Pen*, Tea Tray*, Fan*, Cane*, Shell and
la tmly a Wonderful Medicine. Please send me twogross
Horn Oomb*. Perfhmery,
Csiea Mathematical InalriinienI*,
“ A>aflopYwrho8,1 have used alt the Pai« Kiffl^qr the
Thermometer*, Gunler'* Seale*, Divider*, Surveyor*’ Coropa**- • day. but find none so worthy the title of Poih ^dler an
e* and Utaalna, Spy Olaaiea, Mariner’* Compasees, etc
yonr*. It is all it In recommended to bo—a Sure Reluf
Gold Foil, and Plate and Mineral Teeth, for Denlitt’t ute
^*Anoth^Bf writes, “the Physicians* Sure Relief or
Watohe*. Jewelry and Matbematioal Inetrumeut* carefuUy
Pain Kill«r, is Uio best Medicine in the world fur Hheu’
repaired. ,liSS
roatlsm; It has effected a cure upon myself which bainedthe sViU ofourhert Physicians. Hundreds of such
laOWEItl. to BENTER,
BUteiuenta as the above might be adduced—One trial
will convince the moat skeptical.
WATCH MAKERS, AND DEALERS IN
Two applicaiiuiis have cured tho most severe KiieuI Watohes, Chronometers, Jewelry, and
"olwapjl'cailon lia* cured the most violent Cramp in

FANCY GOODS.

«4 KXOHANGB-ETRBBT, POliTLANP, MB.

"’Thi'rty'drnp* ha* r«llev«d pain in the .tomach.
Bii aoDllcation* hav* entirely cured Kheumatism.
TwentVllve drop* taken every twenty luinutei liH
cored Cramps, Spasms, ftc.
x« .
One application at bod time has cured Sore Tliniat.
1’woniy drops taken every fifteen minutes has cured
Bilious Cholic
.„ . . t
« l.
One aonllcatlon lias cured Stiches in the Hack.
One drim has often cured tho most severe 1 ootharlie.
Fifteen drops taken every fifteen or twenty minutes
will cure Dysentery and Diarrhea.
,
Twenty-five drops has cured Sick Iloauache.
Ton drops has often relieved Acid otoniach.
Three a|i|ilic»Iion* has cured Lame Bide,
Twenty-nve drop* will In all case* cure W ind on tlie
^ Te'n'drop* erery fifteen minutoa will cure Cholera

ly

New Rockland Lime

R

T

CHtA

HENTISTHYlll

9r. Loooak'iTidiiuiiio W«ien,
ITCh Ikeenie «t roughs, cold,. astUisa. Bronchitis, PnUfeenaf ry OoiMiBpUoa.aadaU afleeMeas of the Bteut and Mngr,
iHaaoiMtatei ky^JAIIBB JOHHnOM.Hoeheeter, M. T .cole
teejrletes Bar tfce Pallsd 8«atee and Brillek Berth imerlea. ~
PUBCIUSaLOOOOK'B

FEMALE WAFERS,
VU BBmUl SPMIPIO.
k OHRTAIX. eoie t» MeoMass Buppreede,ar guMsemd
A ■fioMl Heawrrhsfla UUkllia,
UUloUia, or Pelahl
PelofUl MeoetisH
er Alhni, Whkse,

I^LES, PILES, PILES.
M. DFK4M*fl
7i|fBbadBi|3eetiuur7,

DB. B. N. UABBXS,
Prom BmloR,
*
OULD reipeotnilly inforai th« oRigeni qf Waterrilte and vioinitv, that be fan* located bimeeirprrita^i,
ly at tbe otBee lately occupied bv Db. Bukbahk,
lowii....................................
where be
will be plesaed to wait upon any one that may
stand in need of his tsrVicet, in anything pertaining tu
ilry. People may
rely upon their work bsing done
Dentlalvy,
...
as
'
'In ~
w well
wqll ss
0* Ibey osn
can get ft
It done
Botton, ornny where elae
•nd IS reauitaUy m any ohc will do the tame qnality
of pork. We work' the'beat of material, and warrant
tllonr work. Wqkeep.an cflfiee open In Be*tnn nil
the tinqe, tb that‘ If
'* there
‘here are any iraproveihents
iraproveiheiiU made in
the art of Dentistry,, wo
we can apeedily avail onraelve* of
their tase. Wa di« very
patronage during tbe enort time wa have lieen here, and
bop* that.onrrapTjfy.
work may
givegive'bt
snob satlsfaetion
that it
w’liTinoreosa
iPlea'te
...
.... b,.—
^ a
.„|ii;
YtiU KATlSr ACTION.
WkterTlIle, Jnne 30lh, 1853.
40
g»ma0^0asai«.>n4a,T.U,<

Fi,
The subscriber keep4 constantly oh hand at hls fehops at
WATKbVILL5 and (SKOWHEGAN.
r.AROB aaiortment of ITALIAN, VERMONT and N. TOBK
MARBLE; ENOLI811 and AMERICAN SLATE, and 80AP
STONE; *ndmannfketnm(romth*«nT'0*Bt«oc,
MONUMENTS, GRAVE 8'1'ONES, TABLETS, ,,
Counter*, Oentre Table ahd Stand Tma, THantela,
I Hearth Stonea, BegUter Stone*, Fritter Fryer*; And"
kind* or Marble and Soajp '.Stone Wot*.'
The Bubacrlber has come to the eonpluajon (tet the oredU/ty^
tem is bad, both'for buyer and selleV; he wUl thereibM put tm
above articles at the LowKst OASBTKlbESiaiid sell'IlMr hiahv tHw.
Please call and examine, 8D6 we willgniwantoe to ^t 70s m
to stock, workmohshlb ana prioe. IfohyockiyIn wselty of
tryeahdotheHifng. .
*
" '
•
MB. Ci'8. SMITH, my late partner, wUl bo oonstontly on -hOM
at the shop in Skowhegan, to execute work and watt upon' emftomers. .
.
W-A.». 8T1VEN9.:Oot.l8,1861.
_________
J9
.
UNITED STATES

A

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
•
■
OAPITAIi, BBO.OOO DOXAAXtS,
CASH PAYMENTS SXOLDSIVRLT. '
NO PREMIUM NOTeIS, AND N0 ASSRBBStMIfnrfl*
•
BTEFHEN B. ORAWYOBD, Pna’I.
CHARLES 0. IHLAY, Bee’y.
VlfDIY viiBK, Aotnery.
Ijocal Board oflleferfnee
Messrs. Enoch Train ft Co y
J. 0. Uowb ft Co., Blanchard, Converie^L Cc., Nosh, Callender
Co., J. D. GILMAN A Oo., George H. Gray A Oo., J^M
Read, Esq., Albert Fearing,
, R. H. Holbrook. Esq.; B. B.
Forbes, Eeq , Philip Greely, Jr*, Ssqt, George WUliom Gordcu,
Em., Ifon. wm. G. Bates.
OdODM _ hr
.. th!f, 0<qa
,
The ^ Mixed System ” of life Insurance adopted
pany, and the beat English 0ffloe8,‘8eeures'ioUjhe comblDcd od
vantages ofthe Stock and’Mttioal Svstems.I. ' The Piumipml to
be paid In Cosh ; and the present value -of Annual Dividends bi
payable In Cosh, on demand, pr dedoeted from future PrmhI*
urns, at the option of the party insared.
CALiroRNiA Lira Idsuraiioi, and Permits for AmtyjuuA.
ooir, and tbe Bawdwich Islands, at reduced nted ef Prdihiom.
GEORGE He BATES, General Agent/ /
New England Branch Office, No. 18 Congreei St: Boston*
Comer of Post Office Avenue, a fow doors from Styte &tSOLYMAN HEATH, Esq., Agent for ibis superior CbppanTv
will give information, and furbish' Ptmjphlete gratniteuf;^dii
application. Johw Bewboii, M*D*, Medical Exsapiper.
20

Waterville liberal Inatitntfl—FaU TermT

Dr. B. F. WHITMAN,

l/AliAVTiB, rreWJ|ILlT»»», air. « *». aF*«J*F*Avx*«, nMi*wwaum.^A^uw*,
Mr. J. PERLBY, Teooher of Penmanship, and Hrfi. 8. L. PHIL
LIPS, Teacher ofUuslo.

Alsolnventor and manufacturer of
INVISIBLE EAB TRUMPETS.

Tho Modern Languages ore critically taught; and Students
fitting fbr College reerive a TBOROUdh PRXPARAnon in the Latin
and Greek Lan^Oges.
a

Tbe Prlpelpal gives hls personal attention to seholars attend
ing to tbe higher brancheojof Rdgllsh study, to thoSe histonglDg
to the Clasdeol department, and to such as ore designing to
qualify themselves for the boolaese of teaching. Young ladles
belonging to the school occupy an elegantly fhrplshed room nnder tbe Immediate ci&re of the Preceptress; bdtatihetecitaUons.
pupils receive Instmctions from the Teacher who may hare the
especial care of the class to which they belong,
Coses of absence aud tardiness will be noted; and IrregulorlUes on the part of those wbo reside In the village will be com
municated to their parents. Parents from abroad who may
send their children to the school, may be assured that the Trus
tees wnd Instmctors will exercise a kind guardianship over them,
and aim to secure their bJgheet Intellectnal and moral improve
ment.
Tuition per term of eleven weeks from 98 to 95; tuition in
HubIq 86, and lU Drawing and Palnttngfrom 91 to 94, extra.'
No scholar taken for less than half a term; and thoee who en
ter between tbe be^nnlng and middle of the term, are charged
with tuition from the oommeucement.
ALFHEUS LYON,
Sec’j of the Board of Trustees
WatervlUe, Aug., 1863.

N rG^ ftV P U L&I FIR, J|f. DV,

HOICCEOFATHIO. FHYBICIAK. '
OYYIOB OVER C. J. WINOAIE’8 JEWKLBY BTDBK>'
Main 81., WATERVILLB.
Dr. P. can be found at hls office, day and night, except wli^
absent on professioDal business.
Jan.l8,186S.
: 26^.

Waterville Academy —Fall Te^.
he

FALL TERM of this Institution will begin bn Monday^

tho 29th of August, nudor the care of J. U. HANSON, A. M.,
E. HELLE9
TPrincipal,
assisted by Q. D. GOW, A. B., associate Principal,'DESPECTFULLY gives notice to the citlsens ofWatervlUe osd

Miss MARY £. FIELD. Preceptress, and miss FRANCES L. ALDEN, Teaoher of Drawing and Painting.
The number of permanent teachers In the literary and solenas removed hls residence from the WlllIamB Honse to the
UoHftCB OsTOHELL HousE, comer of Silver and Spring sts., Uflo departments, will hereafter be three instead of two. 'No
temporary
or snbordlnate assistants will be employed unless
opposite the former residence of the late Dr. Chase. Offlee over
the interests of the school absolutely requite them. By this
the store of Wm. H.Blalf ft Co., opposite the Post oflice.
arrangement,
greater stability, thoroughness and eSIclency will
Relbra toDr. J. f. Potter; Dr. J. F. Noyes, and Pkof. B, D.
be seoureiFto every depattmf'Ut; and seholars in the pilinary
Massey, CinelnDati.
and common studies will enjoy all theadvantagea of skill and
experience which those in the higher branches have.
The Principal, while he has the general anpervlslon of the
r. a mbs. BtlADBURV have the pleosoro to announce whole, will confine hls efforts mainly to the ClaMlefU Depart
to their former liberal Patrons, and to the Ladles generally ment and such exerclHcs as relate more directly to the theory
and practice oftenebing.
that they have now on hand a very large assortment of
A new PhiloKophicnl, Chemical, and Astronomical Apparatns
HZIilJNRR? GOODS,
has been recently purchased, to which valuable addittons are
Ineladlng the Spring style of BONNET^ RIBBONS, Ac., to to be made the coming Term.
The upper part uf tbe building has been thoroughly repaired,
getber with their usual aneqoalled variety of'
and the young T*adies* room elegantly fitted up and furnished
aUPERlOR KEEDLCa, TDitEADS, VrOUTEDS, GLOVES .SNP
for their nse. The lower part is to be re{ki|l^d and neatly fitted
nostEar, bmbboidbbibs, mourning .articles,
up during the coming vacation.
WHSTB GOODS, DRIBS TRIMMINGS,
No scholar Is admitted for less than half a term; apd thoee
COMBS, AMD rARCT
who enter ^tween the beginning and middle of tbe term are
GOODS.
charged
with tnilion from the commencement.
Our Stock will be replenished by very frequent additions of
per Term of 11 weeks, from 98 to 86: Tnitlon In Mu
the most fashionable and desirable Go^s; and we trust that sicTuition
86,
nnd
in Drawing and Painting from 81 to 94, extra.
OUT long experience in tbe business, and onr detemilnatlon to
For farther particulars inquire of Prlnripal.
sell the besfi articles at tbe lowest possible prices, will present
8. STARK,Sec'y of Board of Trustees.
to purebosers inducements not found elsewhere.

W

NEW RESTAURANT.
TIBBETB ft POSTER

wtuiUMirm

NEW BONNETS & HIBBONS.

M

straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed,
In the most perfect manner, and nil kinds of Foshionoble Milll
nery and Dress Making executed to order in the best style ol
workmanship.

II vi/elnity, that he his located himself in this viUageferthe
purpose of doing

Maaon Work in all iti variontbranohei.
He will be ready to contract fbr JObs^ large or small, either with
or without stock, or by the day, to suit onstomen.'
Work will be done with neatness and despatch From pMt
experience, and etriot attention to bnaineoa, be flottora himself
that beoangivesatisfoctioD to all those whosholl see fit to em
ploy him.
ParHcuUr attention paid to SETTING MARBLE CHIMNEY
PIECES.
Watervllle, May 26,1861.
46tf.
.{ '

Embroideries.
SPLENDID lot of Wro’t Collar*, in ^eat variety t»f
style aud quality, from 12 1-2 ct*. to S2.50, at
Mr*. BKADBI RV’S.

A

Bounty Land for Soldiers
Fihe War of 1812,—-of the Florida and other Indian War

since 1700,—and for the com missioned officers of tbe.Wa
Owith
Mexico.—who setved for oneomontb and upwards, and hav
received no land,—(and If dead,'for their widows or minor cbJl
dren,)obtained under the new law byTIfOMAS
lll^R'
Rld’K. Att’y and Ooanpelloi ut l.w.
Oflice In iloiiit'lle Hlot'li, ererJ R. Elden’tstore.
Waterville, Nov 11,1660.
Istf.

To Lot or lease, at Kendall’s Mills.

ROOM in tliptioiv Rnllditig smith ofthe Pall Factory,60 by
33 ft., well lighted, nnd having good and sufflriunl power
together with a Inft above of tin* hhiiiv. t^ixe >ur storing work.
The premises arosuitahlo and1n a good location for manufac
All persons INDEBTED to us are respectfully xequested to tnringSash. Doors and Blinds, or any jthur like kind, of work
call and settle as soon as possible. To avoid the repetition of For further infonnatiuu apply to
OLIVER BKAQDON.
this our FIRST DUN, and to save the trouble and loss of the credit
KendalPs Mills, duly 12,186^_____________________ 62tf
system, we qball hereafter sell for Cash ob Ready Pat.
MR. and MRS. BRADBURY.
^lackmithing—at Kendall’s HUIb
Watervme.Apiil. 1862.
88
E. WOOBinAN
ESPECTFULLY gives notice tbnt he has taken a shop near
Btna Fire Insnrance Company.,
tbe bridgo. In tbe roar uf the store formerly occupied
IIAUTFOKD CT.,
J. and J. F. Nye, where he is prepared to execute all orders
CAPITAL 8464,000 OVER ALL UABniTIEE.
hU.linc ou reasonable terms, and in a wo kmanliko manner.'rATTD S. PAGE, Agent (hr this Company, will visit this town Those In want of his wdrk will do well to call and niako trial of
on tbe second and 4th week of every month fbr the purpose prices oud quality.
of receiving applications for insurance.
Junefi’, I0&8
47tf
PerpoDS wishing insurance in a reliable company will do well
to leave Chelr addresa at the Williams House and -they will be
The Blacksmith's Shop
waited u^n at their places of baslncoa and Insured on as g<^
ented by tbeSubsolbfr in WINSLOW TIUoge, Is now
termsasin any reliable company.
'
supplied witb stock suited to every variety of work usually
B. B. Page Is also agent for two or three of tbe best matual
called for.
companies In New England.
An experienced, thorough and faithful workman Is employed,
KEFERENoas.—Hon. Timothy Boutelle, Williams ft Free and every facility to dispatch In preparation. Horseshoeing
man.
8ml
Watervllle, 15 July’58.
done in the best manner and without tbe delay of custooiers

A

GEEAT CUBE FOB DYSPEPSIA I
DR. J. H. HOUGHTON’S

THE TRUE DlGES’TlVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC jiUlCE.
.Prepared troro RENNET, or the fourth
STOMACH OF THE OX, after directions
of BARON LIEBIG, the great Physiolog
ical Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, H.
D.VPhiladelphhi, Pa.
TUI* 1* NATURE’S OIVN AeMEDY flif
.■f^ an unhealthy Stomach. No art of Man can
^ equal------Its enrative----------------------powers. It fontalos' no
------ALCOHOL, BITTERS, ACIDS, or NAUSEOUS DRUGS
is extremely agreeable to the taste, and may be 'taken bV the
most
patients who cannot cat a wotv cracker without
■ feeble
..................
acute distress. Beware of DRUGGED IMITATIONS’ Pepsin
is NOT A DRUG.
Cali on the Agent and get a descriptive elfouUr, giAtiu.giying a large amount df scientific evidence.
agents.—WM. DYER, Wate^viuSt Wholesale and Retail
Agent; Dillingham ft Tlt^mh,Augusta.
Ty81
.r. DINSHOUE ft SON^ 'SkowoEfiAH, General Agents fo r
Maine.
Dealers
supplied
at
Proprietor's
prlrcs.
having to wait for shoes and neUa «o be made. New ehoea fdr.
PR. nounnTox’s

R

D

R

THE KENNEBEC VULCAN.

A

FIRST rate Stove, has had an extensive sale, and'proi
right lo every partlctular. Sold by DUNN, ELDEN C(^

CROCKERY WARE and FEATHERS.
TUST received, a large stock of irockery, Gloss W'are and
ef Feathcrfl, which wUlbe sold at prices which cannot foil to
satUty customers.
WM. II. BLAIR and CO.

Soap and Potash.
fPUE subscriber having permanently established himself in the
1 Soap and Potash business atPyarson’s Tannery, U prepared
to supply these articles In gny quantltyF; Good Soap sold for 98
a barrel, and Potash retailed at 7 cts. i 'pound. Ills team will
call at peoulo*a houses about once In six weeks, for., the purpose
of purchasing aebes, and supplying Soap and Potash to those
who wish.
P. H.DOWKRB.
Watervllle. March 28,1868.____________88tf
paper

HANGINGS.

AI.AnOE.nd iplendid u,*ortlntntofPAPUIl HANGINGS,
now opening at

UOODT ft FELLOWS’S,
COMPRISING
Richland elegant Parlor Papers—Gold and Velvet*
Elegant White Ground do.
Rich and elegant Hall Papers.
andooMpe and Flowered do.
Fine satio-fhced
do.
Beautiful Bouquet and Gothic do.
lADdooape IVlndow
do.
Marble Paper for Halls.
Plain Green Window
do.
With suitable Bordering to match,
Pntnam’s Celebrated Patent ielf-«dJu8t|ot Curtain Roller, one
of the greatest InvemloDt of the age for convenience and eoonomy.
Country Merehanta and othera wishing fbr great bargalna will
. o well to give ui a call,
April. 18..
’

AMEBlCAir LIFB INSUBAHCB COKPABT
ON THE MUTUAL P^N,

HABTFOan,
orneuUiX

apvxotu

niihed and set for twenty-five cents, reset for ten—prices for
work os low as at any shop on the river. Location, materUla,
workmanship and terms oubr inducements to persons vrantlng
work which are rarely surpassed.
First quality Ground Plaster on hand.

48

of

A.oovMni

■

MRS. E~ F. BRAUBURY,
SHaitlLIIHEIB.
—AND DBALaa IN—
ILLINKBY, Fancy Good*. Shawla, Silk*, Dress
Goods, Worsted*, Yams, Hoaieiy, Gloves, Needle*
Threads, &a., OvroeiTE Boutkllk Block,
WATERWIIXEk me.

B.0,PiVINS

M

WATBRVZXiIaE, JIA7 16. 1863-............
NEW BOOV AN» SHOE STORE.
HK subscriber would respectfully inform tbe citizens
of Waterville and vicini^ that he Ims just opened n
n new BOOJ.nrid SHOK STOBE in thCL bnMding lately FASHIONABLE HRESS-MAKIflG.
occupied .by 0. C. TOZIER U8 n Clothing Store, one
door north ofM. Orookif'fi. Jewelry store, where he Florence and Straw Bonneto Bepmred ip tho
will Keep constantly on hand a good assortment of ^ent'e
Latest Style.
Jioots nnd Shcei.' Also ft good variety of Ladles* Miss
es* and Children's Boots, which he will sell cheap for
MOURNING
BONNETS AND TEILS,
cash, '
With a full Assortment of
Those who are in need of these nrColes will do well
CRAPES,
Ml
SLINB,
LA WNB, SA CONETS,
to call before parebssin^ elsewhere.
and other MOEWNINP ROOPg.
Custom work of nil kinds done to order and witb
quick despatch. Bepairlng done of all kinds.
THE IDA
...
ASA 8. PAVIS.
n Air-tight Parlor Bteve. Tbe dtelg I difhirent from
ever before uetff. liie platei 'ore m form to make
ftijK
Hotel to Let.
strong and not Uabkto dnefc.
fpHB Honse in Watervllle village, recently known

T

A

l|Z^I

X as tho Samaritan House, has fa^h put in thor

ough repair, with new and convenient addlNona
dings, regurdlefsbf expense. Bald honse is heated
by a furnace, has a cooking range in the kiteben, and ia In every
respect well adpted for a first olafts Hotel—and will be let on
reosouable terms. Apply to Joseph Eaton or Samuel 8. Park
BE.
Watervllle, Oct. 12,1862.
18

. PEABIi PABLOa COOK BTOVZL

T^8l* one of the moet nsefUl fltovee ever moaufoctureff* Y
OBiwen for Parlor, Jeooklng and Dining room puipanen. I
hot a largo and well constructed oren* and ny remaTing.llte foto
are throe, boiler holeaforoooliiDf. Hhos aMfogdoar
to ftont, which can be opcnml, ■lakfsf It caiel te * Keaklji*
Stove. It 1* ornamental, ana wanantH to aira eatliiflietlo*;
•SMihyDPNS'.NpPlWft^

OHIO MBTALIC PAINT. ,
Piro

EIEXI EIBBI nSEI

and Waller ProoL

ajipolDl.d A(*nt oflht NOan

Slate, Breb end Vreeetone tplore. TbI* la the heat eklole 1 WK8TMRN. 1M8IIBAN0I OOMFAMT, 4f Naw ToiL wlUlit.
of Fin and Water Proof Paint erer oOered to tho Publio, »*jei»®Dert,*a**TOn»bl#t*nB*.
INItwIUlbtm*
«. aiwnww.
pertbet BUto, aod ddhero to Wood, Brtok, Blond,' WetarrPle. Aui.»), 1851.
Iron, Tin end ZIno. Por eale by

oonneotiout,

»y tax ooiiytmomx

DUNN, BU>IN uid Oo.

OONG AR,SHOWE A CO.

A NOTHBR Fresh lot of .Teu from this Flita jUit reeelved, ft

ik for aoU by •

WILUAM PYMU

%

IHEiBOYVlOTOBT.

his Is out of tbadiost popular aad bte* sieves ia

the Bark**

T HI* too w*u known tq.requp* •ptctol n*«fca,tMth«* U

hm

MIgg l..J:. HrOALLF V ^

R

GpODS,

1

TO THE FAKMERS.
GBOUNEPLASm.

,

fjpBE 01ijdarelmd hat *ot 1**0 bfUBiatiba k Ft ASTEB
* ¥”'*7
W*** Jip k4«.<X»l*n|dtly on band a plen•S®''/ A?-*'
PUaUr, wl
will tell at ad loir k nit* *• ban 'be'bpngbt Oo ikl
***'
duo Mid pa^le wthaMmnd^
at bir UiU
Vatay Street,
tbe
^d Qtmniw at hie omeo In Welmllf., o* the JOthSSrf Oo44 ■ • ■-r-.'...Tilobor. A.^868.
y\1 f :,8' JI HO^r'"8.VM2*
TTTsrrnjrrrrTCr

qn

F

near

ole

«MWi W* mM

TrmFnry

tOWThe'Hdtfa
laltby'

*JN,
mil
NK CASK William BowUnd'a MILL SAWS, jni't i».

O,4^ at

ifiWuiMnATH

_

Lift DiBimuioe, Aimnity^aiid Trut 0ompM>7r

BARZILLAI nePBO^ Pxui.uit. B. K. HALB; SiuxiTAXT.
HON. NEAL DOW, Portland, Oodwoiuoi foe Maikx
BowUi\t^ Oalooii.
U grMter that^fa any ptavloU* yiat. "D’QMW.'tUINK k CO* ’
De. N. R. boutkllb, WEtorTtlle, Ued.Bxahieee.
rrilEaubacriberireepeotfrilly give notice that they have localpd
frinBfH.ndi oflomp.niir. haT«r«>«nUyproour.d e ObErtcr X their Bowling Saleon 00 Gommon Street, eppoeUe Town UoU,
Fum ftr 8«1«.
V
1 forELIf. lD*urEn(>d CompEny, with E rl.w to tn.ure'th. where inch MAifIbqd of tbe wholesome exercise of Bowling
IITM of tamponUM men, by thraiMlTM, that thoy may Mcnr. e^ ^1 and amuse tltemaeives. They pledge hlmoelves that
A|0K
tb. aATEnt.gM of th.li i«np«ED.a prtncipl.*, without being gkiabUDffintoklcation and rowdylam shall be carefully exclud uca* rtezesMnt ernbla land, and I* aitnsted aboarbatf s
nubjwt tu poy to**.* Inoqrran by tntempenno*.
ed, and the best order, quiet and ueatneta at all times pnvoil—
Walanllto coll***, an the road Isadinc a«a WeltrvUla to
lEthUCMDMny, the** who nr* in*nr.d tot nib,uidtha*pto. by a eloee regud to whleh pledge ibey boptfto twmbve some obpow to •tut. th. proAU of th. bnahuM, aoteaty bar. tho lam. Jeotlous entertelned to thle omuaement. G* W. MOULTON.
imsurity BirnUhod by tb* bodl oonduoM Uatnat OomptnlM,
yatowmerAiig, 17,1869... ^ AU
O. g.AUV.
bu»thwl»». th.miMr.*Enitng*of tb, (Ooaiiuay oaO* low
*rd«lq.Ui)g.Ep.n*Mi and In addlU^ to tU*. evsry
th*oEMtElT*I00,000li* lUbl. Ibr tb* pum^oi
. mmtoflM*.
R8PEOTFUU.Y iofonni (holatlle*of WiturnfllW
EbEDdant dgenrlty to the pnbllo,
p
OT. .U,.,I, w. b.ll*r«, sBord* .uanoui
viqlolty 4li*t (b« hu Jartieturnad ftom Boat^tnlli
end prennl* d*.ld*d adTEotagee onr aby otbarOonpany In lb*
* liu]ga*nd nleot itook of.
- '
eonnlry, fbr that. I* uoh* to oar knewibdg. organiMd asaa thl*
NEW XORK AWB BRIM STOVE.
plea.
fpH TXKV IilLf.|OIV.
Hm In to to^md'OAjMW^' —t- . a-.k Me. L: J ' tl> *r <.1. I ' '*
.v
It 1* tb* peonlUr merit of tbU Oomjpany, that It oombinM elL
th.*dv«aUc.*ofth*Moay*tua^rjoiat Btook ud Jdntoid^ oonqiitiDB of Soanati, 0*p>,Blbbom, Aftifloi*! Ftowen,
UMrmmi wbllttl* bmliuMI*douIbr UMtuntltwUubold Lm**, Ao., witb * great aawrtiheDt of ,
AT THB "OHS PAIGE 8T0RB,"
8 now ^an«d. Hi* layfetA Mi^k of BOOTH, 6HOS6 art of Mfb pollole* and hot Ibr *tOBkhotd»r*.
yilBBMAB TATfS, e.n*Hil Ag.n t fbr Matna.
Qoqna
and RDBBEBS aver oflkryd In Water*ill*r'oonipriili)t,
AN wbiob ehe bilitn'rvf wle *( trerv tow Bfloe*.
•vary variety, for Ladla*, OaDtahod UblldraD.
^ tk________ 'JQ8BUA BTB, Jy., tfetwrin*, Loml Agant. ^
No. 1 BtfDTELtB BLOCK.
Natenrille, April IB. 1853.
.-ow
Note u four time to Buy Cheap I

Sewed end Pagnd Bo«(* aad* to or^r, of the beat im.
ported itocki wbicb' fbr beAnty of rtvle and dunibility
oenpot be Anypeued. AI*o, Ladle*'OONQRKfiS anl
"
LAOS OAlTEBS, of tbe beet qulltide'
ksmd to <
None but the toil ttorknu. wDi be employed, to that
all wbo favor me witb (aalr puninage can be *<*ai^ of
bayiiti tbeir work done;;i(i rpf bast pqulb’.e manosyT
R*|Hklriaf Jehe niMUy'.Md BiM|B«|V4tMeiMt>d. ,' i.
'
19
B.F. WHERBEB
A'Osrtsrm
X^tat* itM.apa0aleealaU**seewittoiy,wUh «aep- Oot.afl.IMt.' '
^Thir*^ir*’"*'***********
lea
tr
H»eea. INiBMshrlllWIfi'
T^ais 4*t*f luil Is kM a sttM, wtU esiidaettd sstabikh.
run opwMdAlotofPaparBaigtntaof tba kiWnt *tylM.4J OaUapdma,
^MQODY k nUJAWflrr
ij> machinery for the
rtllfan
IIBOTAB, Amhntial aad afliar Mea* add Uaio*
ftimniiia M aMMlboian.
Oilib; dwp in
inola»;ailiB;
ly Syrup* Ibr ml# by,
,,. WIUIAH DTW.
■ "
'■
and
---------------------------I,.'.irS------------------------------------------- BOUEV
and lpteetwtnnMt4«WNftt sols h* <
(WiiL
43
S. WHITMORE.

irWAa:

T

H

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

r

FURNITURE WARE-liOOM.

DOCTOR BABB

eceived every week from the Kiln by
Orrioi 146, Broadway.
. 87tf
ORDWAY and DAVIS,
Atlantic Wharf, PORTLAND.
J. PINBMORX * SON AORNT8, 8KOWIIEOAN, MB
<
r«ih ilapiul 8100,000,
lB4*p6ixdcD( of aUrgo Premium Fund rapidly RccamuUtiog
from no BxtcDilvo nnd growing builneu.
CAUPOR.VIA A AUSTRALIA RISKS HRDUCBD.
Corner o Main and College fits., (near the Depot,)
Ptnon gotog to Calirornln or Aaetralla, can eccure their
WATERVILLB,
frloQ^n knennt ofeomfbrt, or their credllort from loei in the
•vent of dea^s by • •nmll extra premium.
Bv JOHN L. SBAVBY.
OVV10Ba8.>—AxoNto ALVomn, PrMi% ) 0. W.lVTMPLi,8eeT«Ury
N. D. MoacAN, Aetnary.
w Thin Company hai been founded by Mine ofOlir moxt wealthy. Helodeons, Aeolians, Seraphines, Helophines
**Th?ee applicatlona hae qpred Lumhagn.
phllabtl^lM aiMl pnbUc-iplrlted oltlxens, and Jaally eu^y* the
and Seed Organs.
eoiiAdaiww of tho oommunlty. We have no heiitatlon in oom>
Tflirq Uopa daily ha* cured Gravel and Kidney coinUB' subftcrlber. for the present,...will continue to fpmlsh
mmidtiif UmUANHATTAN totbe attention of thoee who* are
all sixes of the above. He bow receives^ -loltruilieDts " ‘‘'sudd«.'' JdH»'"l "•f*' C®”*'" “**
’’’’ * '*'*
abml having tbdr Uvex intured MN. Y. Tribune.
frem five companies, from J Q. Pearson.Wo-eeeter, Maos.: CarJ. DlNBMORBand BON are aole AgenU for procuring Panwge
''ToVK?d«y“comp’l.'‘"-•"
Ttokate to Oallfomla and Auatralla. Tboie wlthlog to aecnre hart ft Needham, N. Y.; I. Hines and Co., Brattleboro^ Vt.
Wm.
P.
Ilestiogs,
Portland;
and
O.
W.
Obue.
New
Sharon,—
lUkita ■hoold call early.6m85
making a variety of from fifty to seventy-five different kinds and
^For Spin*'d'ffleultle* U la invaluable. One
sixes from which to select. His higher priced Inttmments are
fill wilUoUeve the most violent pain In lbs Stomach,
___
Co>FartQenhip.
made by men of fVom ten to twenty years'experirnoe—combine
rDHa nudersifned reefeetfuilj Inform the publle that they all the latest Improvements—ere Che best madb In the country.
and restore It tu Its natural fe«U“g.
iftgludlrtcUons, Rw‘ll •wadity »«d
J. have sotenNIlBto poitnecehlp, for the pnipoM of carrying Fricee of the smaller and more common sixes—4 octave—porta
Bowel complalols, andlhalhorribledlsease, ttisCMerj,
SB the
ble AtolUu, from 985 to 9451 4 1 2 octave—from 960 to 9601
uhoa been proved in Innumerable cases In Nsw OrBAKING BVSlNESe,
5 octave do., from 900 tu 9?o; 5 octave, pianoforte case, from
leaus, 8l.-Louli, Cincinnati, and many ortcr
«V !!
atibooldataBd of W. C. BridgOi on Maln*ft., w^re ordert In 60 to 9100.
in the Bouili and West, where the Diarrhea
Cholera
•
There
Is
risk
tn
pnroboslng
these
instruments.
Few'purohos-.
lhair line are raapoetfriUy aouelflled|
have
raged
ao
lalally.
Reader,
if
you
are
suffering
from
era know anything about them. Every manufketurer wishes to
WILLIAM <
•wered.
•ilMrof the dlseaees named above, or from pain ln*m
sell his own Instruments, reirardlese of their voluo compared
JAMKS M. CONANT.
IhrMUte. bt oure and 3y thle grektielief and you will
■WatorriUts April 5^ 1858. [88]
wl^ otl^ers.
»lht . opd
, wishes to sril his poor and defective ones flr«t
Uony p4rions who sell know rery little or nothing of the Instru^^*prtce, IS 1-9.95 and 37 1-3 ceuu (wr iKitlle.
GREAT BARGAINS IN STOVES,
ments they eell, There will be scune edvanteges
of the subscriber; be elelms to be well acquilnted with the tn- ' For sale In Watervilla by Pr* Sarauol Plalatad find
sumr, EZJDEN & oo.
•iruments be sells. lie bos no Interest In any Instnimeut, only
llTISQINOio dispose of their entire stuck of Cooking, os It Is the best. Ills warrant Is ol more value than that of a Wm. Pyer. Winalow, Bob*t Ayer. Vaasalboro*. Thos,
VT Pallor,and sheet Iron fitoves, now uffer. them lo cMMnpany fkraway. Purobosers can in all coeee do. ae well In Fry# and A. M. Bradley* Ohina, A-H. Abbot and Ross
lbs tMds at great discount from former priuee. Their bnylDf of him os of any company'—aside from the advantage of &. Reed. Clinton, S. Brewster and D. H. Billlngt. Ben
stock oompri'UM as good on isiortiaent as can be found htseboleo lo the Instrumenlauf several Co.s,ao hls prices wlU ton, Kben Mathewa. Burnham, D. L- MllUken. Do*
never exceed that of the comuany or other dealers, lie eeUs troltf Wm. Jenkins. Athena, J. B. Tuttle. Skovritegan,
40
OB Bts rivsr.
mostly Carbart’s Patent; ell the Reeds of which ore roods Isaac Dyer,
ly44
'
by Os^hort. Ue will (urutsb the beet Instruction-books, and
THE ATLAHTW WHITE LEAH CO. glTs some general Instruction where It Is desired. One or more
Instramenu can generally be seen pt Moody end Fellowses, opjOULD inform Psintrrt and other purchassts, of poidte tbv Fof t Office. Pereotts can see a variety of his Instruw
Whits Lsod, that tbsy ars making sn improvsd raenis at any'time,
any time, by wevloiisly
nrevloiisly expressing
exi
a wUh to do so, by
MIels, and in aooordsnee with b resolution passed by lector—OS he U absent' from Watervifle-the most of the time.
Address, G. 11. CARPKNTBlt,
iMir Board of Trustee., they manufacture purs Lend
«6
Woterrills, Me.
only. S2S00 lbs Just reoeiTeu and fnr sale by
40________ ______________ DUNN, ELDEN & 00.

MUf fa tern mmute$, rare 4a a yeotcfaMifasttred if A.
Oraat NorBuru Rtmtdf,

Iltfi Stetuuer CLIPPER.

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

STEELE A HATES,

H

R. OABLOB chapman would respeotlUIty
inform ilje inbabltapla of Watervi)^
clnlty, that be Is now prepared (when not enga^
ed with the ilok) to perfotm all operations Ip^oa
Itental Art.
'__
’
Dr. 0. will slv% portlenlar attention to EXTRACTING Tekth
and will FILL Teeth for SfcVBKTT-Fivx eente a cavity.
S ,
Tbe BEST materials will be used, and aD work warranted.
Office and Resldeneebn TempleTet., one doof from Main-si
“ Mil,
87if
Waterville, March
£ 1862.

D

CAPT. N. FAuKcB,
'IITILLleavo Gardiner every day (Sunday excepted,) at 71-2
}} o'clock,’A. M . nalluweli 8, Augusta 9 1-2: for Watervllle.
Returning, leave Watervllle every Monday at 51-2 o'clock, A.
M., every Tuesday, Wednestl^, Thursday, and Friday,
at 2 oVIoek.'P. M., mr Augusta, Tiatlowell, and Gardinef.
The St4!araera CLINTON and’OIjIPPBR* connect with the
jr. P. CAFPltEY ft CO.,
teamer OCEAN, to nod from Boston—leaving every Monday
At their oW tSfrinof, Comer of Temple and Main streets,
and Thursday, and arriving every Wednesday and Saturday.
FARE—From Watervllle to Augusta and Hallowell, 25 cts"Now offer for sale a complete assortment of
“
“
to Gardiner,
871-2 cts
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.
Watervllle, June, 1868.
'
.4^^^
ombracing Sofas, card, centre, work, extension and common
Tables, of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
Nutting’s Patent Expanding Winder Sash. Stands, Chamber Sinks, ToUet-Tables, Light-Standi, Teapoys,
Patent bearing dale June ID, 1899.
fto.
A LARGE ASSORTMBMT OF
he subseribera having purchased the above right for Kenne
bec County, offer It for sale to towns or Individuals; and
Mahogany StufTed Chairs,
ate prepared to ftniwor ordert Ar applying toold or new win
dows.
Mahogany and cone-baok Rocking-Chairs, cone and wood-seat
This SASH can be taken out of the Frame without removing
do., of various psttterns, chlldren’i do., ehlldren’i Wil
the stop atrip; It Is also made tight by expansion so os to dis
low carriages, cradles, choirs, ete.. etc.,
pense with the trouble and expeuM of double widows. When Bairy Cotton, Palmleaf, and ^nral Spring MaUr^et^
raised It cau be retained in any position without weights or
Together with the best assortment and the largest sissd
catches.'
Old Sashes may be fitted with trfllng expense.
LOOKZNO OXjABSES,
This Sash Is so cheap and simple In'its construction and com- to be found In town.
bides ilo many advantages that the importance of adopting it
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
win at once be seen when examined.
CHAMBER SUITS.
BiaHTS FOR SAIiHlI
(N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manofootured to order,
Q;7*A Model may be seen at Watervllle Post Office.
at low as can l>ongbt on the Kennebec*
.
*
JOHN RAN 8TED.
. Watervllle, ttio.l., 1862.
Wtf
JAME6BLUNT.
Watervllle, Blarch 8,1858.
84
OCULIST AND AURI8T,
No. 116 Court street,—BOSTON.

'

DEN33STBV.

W

A

NO. no middle
ave, u asnal, an extensive

LIFE INSURANCE.

vsatT mroBTAxrr.

CAP’*’. OEOBGE JEWELL,

IL'L ran, ttfiill further notice; Of‘foUoira; ■ - - •
Leave WdtervlUe Ar Aukustn and j^ajk^ell, every dity,
(Sunday excepted,) at8o’cIoekrA. |1. ■ ^
^
HetuTolng. leaves liallowell ivciy <J^y 4112* 1-2 P. M., and
Auguita at 11-2, P. U. for Watervllle,

An Infant child wa.? so badly afflicted with aoro or weak
cwa. 08 to be sciircply able to bear the light at all; generally
StovesI Stoves 1
keeping Itt face in the pillows, was CURBO by TWO BOXES
of tlie Eye Salve.
SPLENDID aasdrtment of Cooking, Box Parlor, and Frank
Refer to Dr J. E. Berry. Sq^o
lin Stoves, equal In variety and quality to any on the Ken
..............................- • for sal
ery low prices, by
nebeo river,
just received, and
8ore Eyes In Old Age Cared*
Nov. 10,W2.
17.
DUNN, ELDBN ft Co.
Elder Ilanscorob; of Durham, Infbnns us that his mother has
been CURED of extremely bad Eyes, by the Eye Salve.—
They had been sore and weak for many years. Eye-lids uloeiated. aud great weakness of the vision.
AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE,
By ’WlIiLIABES & FBEEISAK,
He also Cured a Child of very bad sore Eyes,
by ft few applications of the Bye ^Ive.
'
5
WATERVJLLE, ME.
' Sold by C. W. ATWELL, under the Tl. 8. Hotel, Portloud
D. WILLIAMS, late'Of the EuiwooD Hotel, and J. W
GeneralAgentforStateofMaine; WM.DTiBand I.H.Low dc
jt FREEMAN, formerly of the Parebb Hones, having taken
Co.,WaterylUe; Wm Ur Batch and Burgess and Atwood, West the Hotel known os the “ Williams House,** In WxtervTllo, re
WotecvlUe.; Stanley uid Bradford. Wiuthrop; Lewis Davis, spectfully Invite tbe patronage of their lormer friendfl.and.Qf
Readfleld; Isaac Dyer and W. 8. Parks, Skowhogan, and by the traveling public.
Druggists and dealers lo medicines generally.18
The Williams House Is a General Stage House, and travel
lers will find it convenient for taking any of the Stages that
yViSliwm: J
leave Watervllle.
(ty* Travellers will always find a coach at the Depot and
Steamboat lauding, to take them to and from this House,free
REUEF,0R
of charge.
AIN KILLER.
A good Livsrt Stable, (n connection with the Honse, will
fiiinrshlndivldualsor parties of pleasure, with hones and ear
rloges, to order.
WILLIAMS & FREEMAN.
April 21,3862.
Itf

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.

_____.

Xanhattan Life Inenranoe Co. of N. T.

No. 176 Fort Sirtti, PORTLAND.

G

MOODY & FELLOWS,

Infants’ Sore Eyes Cnred.

BIITCHELL & SON,

WIlOLKBAl.R T>RALKK6 IN

rO.M.MISSION mebohant, and dealeb in

Jfillt Vtrcular^ ^7ro*f-c«f and other Saws.

O

W

I1J0N& STEEL,

Tools of all kinds,

EnXR IRON and TIN WARE on hand or made to order,
and every variety of
FABSSmO TOOZiS.
embraehif Sbovets, 8pades, Forks, Scythes and Snaths, Rakes,
Crowbara, Cbalna, Ortndftones, ete.
Repairing done to order.
I. II. LOW,
WatervllTe, Jnne 89 1868.
50
J. P. BLUNT.

Sore and Weak Eyes,
and who bad expended, at he tnid
more than fifty dollapts without ob
tnintng the least relief, wax CURED
by ONE BOX of the Eye Salre. ^
_
Refer to J. R. Moody, Druggist*
ope of our agents In Rockland, and to Mr. Coombs at bis shop.

Gr^ Bflrgfliiil in

SEASON ABBANGBHENT.

.inBSin.«eTY,r
■ . r..
N and after Monday .the 2Ut Inst.,the Steam
TUB STBAMER OCBA.N«*^APTsB. H.BANPOBD,
ers ATLANTIC, Oapt Oxo. Rniqrt. and
rateful for th* pntromig* ohe b«i *lrend]r reoolrILL, unUI farther noUce, iMve Steemboat WbArf, IfallowENCJR,
Oapt.
O
trob
S
turdivant
,
will
run
os
followii.
cll, for Boeton, every Monday end Tliarsday, leaving
od, would «iw thnt her Sumnimir itoefc I* ulling
Ireave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Hallowell at 2 lw2. Gardiner at 8, and Bath at 0 P, M. ReCumTerr fa«t, hnd all thoee that 4*11 get
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, it 7 o’clock P. H., and Cen
Ing, leaves Foeter’s North Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and Frt* tral
Wharf,
Bo8tOD,evary
Hond^,Taesdary,
Wednesday,nkUraOttBA'V BAROXiNS in BONNB'ira.
day evenings, at 7 o’ilook.
_______P___'
flay and criuMY,
Friday, ma
at 7( o’clock
BoimeU Widat^d hnd Prened. PathRmaiU Dfeu MeFARE.
Fore, In Cabin.................................... 9100
, king. .CkUdrtn'. Clothe* Cut and Mfd*.
“ ■ on Deck .
.
.
.
75
From Hallowell,Gardiner and lUohmond, to Boeton, 9100s
t N. B. Bach boat Isfarnlsheff with a.1aigc number of State
From
‘‘
'»•
*•
to Lowell, 1.76.
Mnin etreet ■ - . next door to Mr*. Bradbury'*.
From nallowellend Gardiner, to Bath,
.87 1-2. Rocme, for the accommodation of ladles and fiamlllGij and trafFrom llaliowelt and Go^lner, to Klobmond,
.191-2. ellcrt ore reminded that by taking this line, much aavlng of tlme^ /Waterville, June W. ' '. ■ ■M
and expense will bo mode, and that the inconvenience of arriv
From Richmond to Bath,
. *85
No live calves taken by this Boot. No Matches, Gunpowder, ing In Boston at late hours of the night wlH^ avoided*
The boats arrive lo season for passengers tu take tbe earliest
'6r other combustible articles tgken.
truougAmiPB Kgua sMuoaiir
Agenti—A. H. HOWARD, Ildllowell; 0. 8. CARPENTER, tr^s out of the city.
Augusta; B. 8IIAW, Jr., Gordlber; B. DLANGiIARD,2d, Rich ‘ The Company ore not responsible fbr baggageto an amonnt BOOKS, flTAnOkj^T^^^ RAXQj8flSr
weeding 960 In valne, and that t>«nK)BaI, umeM uoUoeJigiVmond.
'
. .
en and paid for at the rate of one pemoenger for erery 960daadlApril,’4858*
41
tlonal value
MAIN BTRBBT, OPP08ITM TBI POST OmOX,
(tT’Frelgbt taken os nsuel.
STPAXBOAT
'
'
yVATBRYILLB.
Marcn 14,18^.
85 .
L. BILUNOB, Agent,
THE steamer CLIKTON,
Ageiito for teg»low ft Oo’b B^p^
'

Cl>mm€iTia/«/., Ihad of Widrjtry'B \^iarf Portland.

they

•nder (he firm of LOIV and BLUNT, and have purchased the
stock la trade of X. Coflin, Ualn 8t., one door north of
the Post Offlee, where they are prepared to give the moit saUs>
facUiT baii^ns In all arUrles in their line, embracing—

* CO,

Rertd / Read 11
'ftfTl. C003IRS, of Rockland, a
m great sufferer from

IMl’OBTBKS AND DEALEKS IN

iy37

HARDWAIIK, STOVES &c.,

AMERICAN EYE SALVE

106 M'Mf St, PORTLAND, Mt.'
Our Varnishes arc uf a very superior quality, consist
Ing of all grades and pUceii, and are warranted to give
icrfoot sallHfaction. « c respectfully solicit orders from
iVuterville and its vicinity for tlioae articles.

COPARTNERSHIP.
undersigned respectfully inform the public that
The
have formed a copartnership, to transset business in

DR. PBTTITT’S,

Miinuficturcrs and Dcnlers in

COVNBELLOB AT LAW, ^ NOTARY PVBLIC
WalervUle*
Office With Boutkllb & Noyrs.
'
Residence on Silver Street nt the “ Or. Clinse House.

DEAD SHOT!

]•* Kerb flteeet, PORTLAND,
Bet just received a complete nuortment of

Wett India Oooda and Qrooeri^,

adapted to family use. Aiming to Rirnisb articles of the very
best quality at the very lowest prices, those In want will do
well to call and examine for themselves.
O. WILMAMR,
Main Rl.*—MerclianiN Row.

Now U the time to clear your houMs of thoee uoxlons Invaden
of our nightly rest. The

ALBION WITHAM,

WriUtd by Ltma EukAbEX* VAit«KT, of KorthS»ndwidb, W. a., •!!«» »< 3r»«r«.

1833.

BOSTON AND LOWELL.

6reat mortality amo^o the bed-bugs

(For the Enitom Mtll.

WaOHT.

2?*

I

.1., I _ii,

dOonpony has Wa'ftlaM Knd
Tlnaln.lb'.irTT’**
“b* OooBpany, and that ehtoat the (t<intls*etln|*m*Ni>

& 00iidiflAiiMi loTiale by
MOOBTu^nUteWB.

Wat*Tllle,liay||.

